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Center Point Letter.

(Kp^ular Correspondence)
Mrs. Thompson's daughtor, Mrs. 

Woods, of Illinois is here visiting. ,

Ingrain Locals

( Reguljir Corre îionilence)
The Paptist Church called Bro. 

T. C. Ix*e of Harper as pastor. He
Miss Hazel Fuller spent several j preached here Sunday night and ae-

days the past week with friends in
Kerrviile.

Mrs. Dixon Gulley of Carrizo 
Springs is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. I)i,ck Swayze.

cepted the work for half time. He 
will move here and live in the pas
tor's home.

T. .). Moore has sold his stock of 
goods to Miss Susan Moore and Cary

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rishworth Childs. Mr. Moore and family will 
are sending a few days in San An- leave this week for Medina and oth- 
tonio. | er points on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Posey o f ' Mr. Emil Leinwelier passed thru 
Mason creek are sending a while Ingram Saturday on his way to the 
at W. D. Posey’s for 'the benefit of ranch after a two-weeks visit in 
Harrison’s health. He has been | Kerrviile.
very sick with appendicitis. Mr Wm. Nintitz brought Miss

Rev. C.D. Potts, Ruth McDonald, Dora, his daughter, out to Ingram
to resume herMrs. Evanston and Abbie Rees at- Sunday afternoon 

tended the Fifth Sunday meeting at school work.
Har|»er.

The Parent-Teachers Club had 
interesting entertainment at the 
school auditorium Friday night.

Pat Cox, Dee Richardson, N. D.
Huse and several others from here
left a week ago. Monday to serve as are visiting at Mr. J 
jui rs and haven’t returned home at Ingram this week, 
this'writing (Tuesday). They claim — — -
t Is* on the Satterwhite jury but 4 15,000.00 Business Deal
they just, about got jugged and are ------
serving out their time. ,\ dated January 12, 1916

Norman Jetton visited relative* and filed last week in the County 
in Kerrviile Sunday. Clerk’s office for record, recites thut

Born to Mr. ai d Mrs. Stahl a fine Chas. Schreiner sold to the Kerr-

T. J. Moore and daughters and 
an j Miss Ellen Kendall visited in Kerr

viile Sunday afternoon.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. I ljiek- 

ey, Jan. 28, a fine boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Burns <>f Kerrviile 

T. Clark’s in

Fifth Sunday Meeting at Harper.

To give a good report of the 
Fifth Sunday Meeting held with the 
Harper Baptist Church last week is 
a difficult task, especially is this so 
when one realizes that bare words 
on a printed page often lack the 
fervor and expression as it came 
forth from the overflowing hearts 
and minds.

Representatives to this meeting 
were th*»re from Medina, Junction, 
Little Flock, Center Point Doss 
Valley, Reservation, Williams Creek, 
ami Kerrviile churches.

Begining with the openingservice, 
the message brought by Bro. C. D. 
Potts of Center Point,"Lessons from 
th eca l I of Moses” piloted the

Baptist Church Notes- Byas-Dubose

Providence Permitting, we will Mr. Farris Byas and Miss Iva 
meet for worship at the Baptist Dubose were united in marriage at 
( hurch, next Sunday and the theme the home of the bride's parents 
announced Tor Sunday. Jan. 24th, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dubose, in Kerr- 
wiH be the morning theme, we have ville, last Sunday evening. Rev. B.T. 
set this day to consider the Deacon- Mayhugh officiating. They left for 
ship, and many very important j Sinton where they will make their 
things will be up for consideration, future home, 
and so it is needful for every mem- i
b<?r like "Gideon’s Band”  to be at Baptist Ladies Aid
his or her post of duty. Will YOU
be there and gain the Master's ap
proval?

The Indies Aid Society of the 
Baptist Church held their Dollar

District Court

As we went to press last Thursday 
the jury was being selected in the 
case of Jack Satterwhite, charged 
with the murder of Walter Dobson 
in Kerrviile on the 12 day of July,
1914. Out of the special venire of 
59 men ten Jurymen were secured.
Fifteen more talismen were sum
moned and the jury completed Thurs
day afternoon. The testimony was 
begun Friday morning. Attorneys 
for the State were District Attorney 
Brucks, John R. Storms, W. G. Gar
rett and Gilbert C. Storms; for the 
defense, H. C. Geddie ami Lee 
Wallace. There being no eye wit
ness to the murder caused the State 
to summon a large number of 
witnesses to prove its case by cir
cumstantial evidence. The defense 
had only four or five witnesses sum
moned. Examination of witnesses 
took up the time from Friday morn
ing of last week until Tuesday noon 
of this week. Arguments were .*e-
gun after dinner Tuesday, Judge ' equipment and efficiency of Church 
Brucksopening for the State. Judge  memliers in their earnest endeavor
Wallace opened for the' defense | to carry out their part of the this new body is to meet annually.’ The next meeting will be with 
Gilbert C. Storms for the State j Church Covenant. The sermon* Our next fifth Sunday meeting is to Mrs. W . E. Williams. Bible lesson,
came next, followed by Judge Ged- and addresses were full of food for »>e with the Baptist Church at June- jr,^ chapter of Acts

I die for the defense. John R. Storms the inner man. It was a time of tion, the fifth Sunday in May. of
closed for the State. The argu- j Spiritual Uplift and blessing. year.

: merits were the liest here in many a The B. Y. P. U. (tally was a, ills- J • B- Kll>l»l.h, Pastor.
j day and the court room was filled ti active feature of this meeting. I

the case all j when subjects ,*•,taming to B.Y. IM Attoney Smith of Bnggas & Smith kins barber shop. Best service guar-
U. work were discussed. The i Dtfl Kio- here thi" wwk nvnam - anteed*

responsibility in Spiritual Service, 
thus paving the, for the days which 
followed when study ami consultation 
>n vital subjects were indulged in. 
Which had for their aim. the better

Our Fifth Sunday meeting at Day meeting at the hospitable home 
Harper was fine. Some attended of Mrs. s  NeWinan. TUc*lay
that had to travel more than forty Keb. 2, with is members and five 
miles and seemed to feel well paid visitors present. After the regulai 
for the long journey. The Harper business a splendid program was car-

Ithoughts and minds of those present | people treated us royally and the B. rjed (>ut> consisting of papers an- 
i the God ward path of individual Y. P. U. Rally was a great success, special music. A trio by Mi usel *.  . . .  l i .  . I t . 1 l  I  . I I I I  t  • I  11 C  t i l  111 4 m ,  | O  . . M i l l  A . .  u  #  ft ftSome of our young lieople made (iugitU. Mae Brown, Ethel William- 

tine imprsssions ami at this gather- un«l Josie B. Newman, and a pian<> 
ing we organized an Associational tso|(> by Miss Williams was very much 
B. Y. P. U. for all our bounds and enjoyed. $26 was received. Our 
elected officers and appointed a hostess served delicious refresh- 
meeting place for our Young people m,.nts, assisted by Mrs. J. T. S. 
a y ear hence at Center Point. So (jammon

RKI'oICTI.K.

Ijiundry De Luxe agency at Ad-

ville Water Works Co. the KerrvilU
water works plant, including 7 2-E
acres of land, together with a ll| '"x’ ,l"

1 Howell. P. II. Dozier,pumping machinery, appliances and 
appurtenances, franchises, etc., the 
consideration being $15,285.51.1 
The Kerrviile Water Works Go., isj
a new corporation recently charter- i hu,,«  with *M*r« t ly  little ho,* of J liberaf quantities that satisfied th.
ed under the laws of Texas, and it

areis understood the stockholders 
citizens of Kerrviile.

E„ worth League Program

Subject Fruit Bearing,.
Opening—Come to the Feast.
Scripture lesson Matt. 7; 15-27.
Leader Miss Jonnie Cone.
Song Ye Must lie Born Again.
0|>ening prayer.
Evils wrought through deceitful- 

ness. 1st, mentally Ethel McKiddy.
Evils wrought through deceitful- 

ness. 2nd. Morally Eva Remarz.
Roll call and res|»<>nse. with the 

words "Fruit,”  "Fruitful," or 
"Fruitfulness."

S«)lo.— Mrs. Storms.
Reading Program for the next 

Sunday 'afternoon.
Closing song and Benediction.

Feed, Feed, Feed!
For all kinds of feed, such

boy.
Born to Mr. an I Mrs. Jake.New 

u big baby boy.
The road work is progressing 

slowly owing to wet weather.
The band instruments have cohie 

and the boys are working in earnest.
Louie Moore^of Comfort was here 

Monday.

P->. to Advertise in the Advance

Ingram. Texas. Jan. 30.1 
Dear Bro. Buckner:

| am writing to say that 
it pays.to advertise in the Advance.
1 have sold all but three, brown}
Leghorn roosters and had more calls 
for the others than I could fill also 
sold the Histories, as you know. I 
advertised ONLY in the Advance.
It brought results far beyond my 
e\|>ectations. IT PAYS To AD
VERTISE IN THE ADVANCE 

With all'gootl wishes.M. S. Oh born c,
FoR-Heimann

Mr. B. F. Fox and M iss Amelia 
Heimann were united in marriage 
at tht home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heimann Sr.,
Tuesday Feb. 2, at 2 o’clock p. m..
Justice Hugh Turner officiating ^  c„ rn «*„,*. wheat bran. cotton 
The happy couple left immediately g^d, cotton seed meal, and all kinds 
for San Antonio, the home of the of hay call on us. 
groom, where they will reside. MOSEL, SAENGER & CO.

to overflowing, as was 
during the trial.

The Jury in the Satterwhite cast* 
is composed of O. p. Klein, T. L. 

I Cox. Robt. Rees, F. B. Klein, James
N. P. Hum*, 

I. Priour.C. R. Eddins, Dee Richard
son, A. McDowell, A. E. Self.

At noon today the jury are still

social side of their work was dem
onstrated on Friday night, when 
after u very powerful sermon 
which was food for the soul, the
llai|N*r It. Y. P. U. distributed 
freelv to the waiting congregation 
the delirious fruit salad and cake in

ting some of the defendants in the 
Johnson vs. Doyle suit.

Hats cleaned and blocked. 
Basket goes every Tuesdav.

C. L Word, agent.

a verdict.
Other cases disposed of were: 
City "f Kerrviile vs. C. V. Bnk- 

head, et al; Tux suit. Judgment fm 
plaintiff.

lemtvuds of the Itody for the rest 
of the night.

During the meeting an Associa
tional B. Y P. U. was organized 
with Bro. Marion Fairchilds as I'res-

City of Kerrviile vs Edgur Rout- ident Its aim to unite all the
Judge-1 Youny People in our ( 'hurches so 

strength

ogt>

I. R nt t ' l T t ,  r. r. w n i m t T .
OB I  (UlHRvlTH. V|.,
A. S WIUIvUVOS. Am i. t.ft.fc...

n „. ...r. T t « I'll It IT.01  ■ (>*l S I VIIII.
A M W lllltW V tS  IOW DIITIRT. ) R Rl RStTT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $ *0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profits, 6 .0 0 0 .0 0

A R A NT V F I ND BANK

Prom pt a n d  Courteous a t 
tention to a lt  custom ers an d  a l l  
business app rec ia ted .

Hie handle la rg e  o r s m a ll 
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can 
serve you nr fu r th e r  the in terests  
o f K e rr and  surrounding counties

FIRST S TATE BANK BUILDING
. South Water Street

K E R R V IL L E . - - - - -  T E X A S

ledge et al; suit for taxes
ment for plaintiff they esn lie a source of

J. E. Henderson et al vs. W. G. and help to each other. ,
Garrett et at; suit to set aside Order The l/ird's day brought with it 
of county court declaring result of the mountain top experiences. ■
bond election in Ingram pri*cinrt. Bro. Riddle brought a message nt
which had t*een declared carried, j the II o'clock hour which stirred
Judgement was given plaintiffs, de- the conscience and mind of the
daring the election null and void. hearers by way of remembrance ami 

J. W Burney vs. West Texas1 melted the hearts till the fountains 
Supply Co., suit for damages. Con- j were opened and the sparklets like 
tinued on account of death of one j dew drops trickled down the cheeks., 
of defendants. Results One was a lilieral offering

H. W. Vowell vs. S. A. A A. P. for Missions.
Ry. Co., for damages. Judgement The afternoon was s|s>nt profit a- 
for plaintiff for $85 and all costs. ! hly with helpful talks on B. Y. P.U.

RoU rt and Fred Miller, charged ( work, 
with theft of property of value lew- At the evening service all were 
than $5tt. There were two raws conscious of the presence of the Holy 
against each of the defendants. One Spirit. The message brought by 
against each were dismissed and Bro. R. T iB-el of Junction were 
•■ace plead guilty in the other and h<-ai t-searching Words, probing to 
were fined $19 and given 3" da>s in reach the seat of a life of sin and 
jail. dispensing the all-sufficient remedy

Stale vs. Ben Stone and Everett of the precious blood that flowed on 
Stone separate case... Plea of Calvary. Results one was. that 
guilty by each and fined $|n. four young people found Jesus to

State vs. Edger Brown, charged l*. their Savior, 
with desertion of wife. Plea of The brotherly friendship and h«»s- 
guilty and fined $25 and given I" p,tulity shown the visitors by the

good.people of ilariicr and vicinity
•State *“  “ * “

witness 
State 

assault

CANT PUT ONE OVER US
San Antonio Cannot He Said to be Better tor 

Shopping Than Our Store

"The proof of the pudding is in the eating." Here are the 
prie**s on some items. Come to our store and we’ll show you a lot of 
others.

Womens’ Costs Mens Saits
$ 4.50 ladies' Coats $2.70 $14.00 Suits $ 8.40

ti.00 Indies' . Mtats 8.00 IK.00 Suits 11.60
9.00 1 Julies’ Coats 5.40 20.00 Suits 12.00

11.00 ljidies' Coats
17.00 Indies* Coats

.  (i.tio 
10.20 25.00 Suits ........ 16.00

tto.oo Ijtdics' Coats 18.00 28.(8) Suits....:. ___ 16.80
21 00 |juti< t Mats 
22.IN) Ladies' Coats

14.40
13.20 27.50 Suita__ L._ .... . .. 16.60

15.(Ml Ijtdies* ( ’oats 9.(Ml 30.(8) Suits 18.(81
Misses Croats 22.50 Suits ......... 13.50

$ 1 .on Misses’ Coats ..... $2 40
5.(Ml Misses’ Coats 3.(Ml Boys Suits
6.(Ml Misses' Coats 3.60

will lie7.(Ml Misses' Coats 4.20 A similar reduction
8.<MI Misses’ Coats. __ ... 4.80 m ade on all boys' Suits.

Kerrviile Mercantile Co.

defaultingvs. Hill Jones,
Dismissed, •

vs. Will Hope, aggravated 
Convicted by jury and

fined $25 and cost.
The Johnson vs. Doyle civil suit 

which came here from R'ick Springs 
was contiluted until next term of 

i court.

W A N T E D
UK U*>T MIIKK: ClMOMI.KS

We have just added several cows 
to oUr herd, including 8 fine grade 
Jerseys, anil now have a first-elass 
dairy of 29 cows.

We arc* now prepared to furnish 
more miik. cream, separated milk, 
buttermilk and choice creamery but
ter; also strictly fresh eggs from our 
thoroughbred Brown tj*ghorn stock.

We spare no means to have and 
to serve our customers w ith the best. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. *
Phone 79. LEWIS DAIRY.

will ever Ik* gratefully re mein Ik-red; j

The next Fifth Sunday meeting is 
in May to Ik- held with the Junction 
church. May the memliers of the 
Baptist Churches throughout this 
Association begin now.to |iM>k for
ward to that gathering and pray 
that it will be the greatest ever held 
in this part of the country.

AlT. P. Robb. Missionary.

Subscription Payments.
We acknowledge with thanks the 

following subscription payments 
since our last issue:

John F. Nichols, Kerrviile.
J. R. Hodges,
W. A. Nichols.
J. E. Beard,
W. S. Clark, Ingram.
J A. Masters Harper.
II. C. Barfield. Center Point.
G. G. Hinds. Lima.

0

A Dollar Works Wonders 
at This Store

• . e

Our customers know.it— we want others to. That’s the reason 
we are asking you to bring your next dollar here and watch it 
|K*rform . It will cause the goods to slide right over the coun
ter and into your arms until you’ ll think you are buying the 
whole store—with the clerks thrown in.

NEWMAN’S OLD 
STAND E. A. W IED

m -

Call’ on J'.Insurance. E. Palmer tor Fire

Mosel, Saenger 8 Co.
OCALKNS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
f  &d*r Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS



&

RAILROAD BUILDING AS CONSERVING HIE FOOD 
MEANS OE EMPLOYMENT SUPPLY IN GERMANY

Solution of Unemployment Prob- Cologne Gazette Says Germany 
lem Offered By Texaa Should Handle Conserving

System Creator. Food Supplies.

New York The Ih'nI possible Amsterdam.—The Cologne Ga 
solution of the unemployment zette is urging the German Gov- 
question lies in the government j eminent to appoint an “ economic 
encouragement of co-operation in general staff,”  which shall have 
tho restoration o f railroad con- power to enforce immediate meas- 
btruction and the opening up of urea for the conservation of food 
new lands, said B. F. Yoakum,! supplies. Such a measure, it main 
chairman of the St. Louis & San ; tains, will double the usefulness 
Francisco Railway Company, in a j of available stocks o f foodstuffs, 
speech today before the Kepubli-1 “ To define the duties of sueh
can Club. a general staff,”  says the paper,

“ If a way can be found to do “ would help our enemies, and so
this, every other elass of business 
will respond and flourish from the 
time such a fixed policy is assured 
In the days when this kind of con
struction work was going on in 
different sections, with thousands 
o f new homes, new fields and in
dustries, nothing could head 
prosperity.”

we must restrict ourselves to hints. 
We must husband our resources, 
and at the same time promote their 
most rapid development. We must 
learn to build fleets in as many 
months as it formerly took years. 
We must form serviceable armies 

o ff and out of comparitivoly ineffic
ient material. With Prisoners

Experienced Farmer
To Be Commissioner

Mr. Yoakum said that railroad 
construction had been arrested 
since 1912 and that the prospects 
are that there w ill be no sueh work 
for two years more. Meanwhile 
the country has three million addi
tional mouths to feed without in
creased products.

“ The cessation of railroad con
struction for four years would 
mean that the country had failed 
to invest more than one billion dol
lars.”

“ Before all this important work 
o f new railroad construction can 
bo resumed a method must be 
found by which the government, 
the bankers and the builders can 
operate. The government must 
give material encouragement to 
this necessary work.”

EUROPEANS MAY
ADOPT CORNBREAD

Snyder Suggeata Sending Big 
Army of American Cooka 

To Introduce Fooda.

Chicago.—An invasion of Ku- 
rope by an army of American 
cooks to introduce eorubread, com  
cakes and fried mush to peasant
ry now familiar with black wheat 
bread, was the plan advoeated 
here today at the sixth annual 
meeting o f the Council of Grain 
Exchanges as a means of avoiding 
a wheat shortage in the United 
States.

The plan to feed Europe corn 
and keep the wheat for home con
sumption originated with John W. 
Snyder, treasurer of the Baltimore 
Chamber o f Commerce. Mr. Sny
der pointed out that other coun
tries can compete with the United 
States in raising wheat, but not in 
the production o f com.

“ The selling of corn in Europe 
for foods would Ik- followed by 
other uses and the result would 
soon be a big market for a product 
that America has almost for it- 
aelf,”  he said.

LA88EN PEAK BREAKS
OUT IN NEW ERUTION

California Volcano Awakens and 
Throw* Ashes Over 

Country-Side.

Redding, Cal.--Lsssen Peak I* 
day broke out again in terrific 
eruptions. This is the biggest dis
turbance o f the mountain on rec
ord. It started at 9 o ’clock and 
shows no sign of abatement.

Rumblings for an hour preced
ing the outbreak were hea'fd 
plainly it the Volta power house, 
twentv-two BU.CA8W8Y. A slight 

'trem or of the earth was noticed 
there also.

Ashes are falling at Macombor 
Flat fourteen miloR away, and al
ready cover the snow with a black
blanket.

The eruption appears to come 
from a new crater on the eastern 
slope the main crater and the
orator at North Peak are quiet.

TPo spectacle is the most awe
inspiring of any yet given. A 
black cloud is boitaw up to a 
height of st

and machines we must sow our 
'fields, work our mines, increase 
our production of war material. 
\V e must put to useful work thous
ands of heads and hands that have 
heretofore been unproductive. We 
must check our luxury in arts and 
sciences which only beautify; we 
must reshape our forces and direct 
everything to the attainment of 
our great aim.

“ This war is being fought 
against a superiority of two to one. 
Doubtless we have won great vic
tories, but there is still gigantic 
work to be done.”

Prof. Carl Oppenheimer devotes 
six volumes in the'Beriln Yossis- 
ehe Zcitung to urging bis country- 
men to adopt a vegetarian diet 
during the remainder of the war. 
The attempt to raise cattle for 
meat, lie thinks, is likely to mean 
too haevy a drain on the supply 
o f grain.

“ Meat is undoubtedly the most 
expensive of all popular food
stuffs," says the professor. “ It 
is also undesirable from a national 
economic point of view, because 
we must import a vast quantity 
o f fodder for our herds.”

ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE
ZONE IN FEAR I ........ '
______ Bill Proposes to Put Agricultural

Repeated Shocks Alarm People Department of State in Hands 
Living in Ruins—Bitter Of Man Trained for

Storms Raging. Such Work.

Rome. — Storms of hail, snow 
and wind in the mountains and 
floods in the valleys are adding 
to the misery of the people in the 
earthquake zone in theAbruzzi 
district, while the slight shocks Of 
earthquake that continually are 
being felt are keeping them in a 
state of nervous expectancy.

Starving wolves continue 1 0  

come down out of the mountains 
in search of food and everywhere 
bands of people are endeavoring 
to exterminate them. In some in
stances the wolves have even at
tacked living persons.

Dogs which bud been prowling 
in the. ruined villages and digging 
in the debris to get at the bodies 
of tho dead have nearly all bceujand eleemosynary institutions 
killed. Agents of a humane so- from the depredations of live stock 
cicty report that they have killed and the trespassing of hutitcrs.

Democrats Are United
On U. S Ship Purchase

Austin, Texas. The Committee 
on Agricultural Affairs this morn
ing passed out with a favorable re 
port Senator Connor’s bill requir
ing that the Commissioner of Agri
culture must have had experience 
as a farmer or as the manager of 
a farm for seven years immediat* 
ly preceding his election. The ot>- 
ject of the Dill is to place the 
State’s Agricultural Department 
under the supervision and direc
tion of a man who knows how to 
conduct it with the greatest effi
ciency.

The' saim committee reported 
favorably on Senator Austin's bill 
designed to protect tin* grounds 
and campus of state educational

Senate Members in Caucus Make 
It Party Measure Unan

imously.

Washington, D. <
Democrats in caucus hdc

■incut on tin

llti of these animals which were 
caught devouring bodies.

EXEMPTS HOMESTEADS

Senator Hall Favors Amendment 
to State Constitution.

Austin, Texas. Senator Mali to-

The Committee on Roads, 
Bridges and Kerries reported fav
orably Senator Suiter’s bill pro
viding for a more efficient road 
law for Guadalupe, Caldwell, Bee, 
Jackson, Comal, Colorado and oth
er counties. Senator Westbrook’s 
bill'creating a more efficient road 
law for Collin County also recriv- 

I a favorable

I those mentioned in rule .‘lf» of the Jts a party nn astir*

dav introduced a joint resolution j "* H MP0,t
proposing an amendment to the I »«-><‘after all resolutions except
Constitution, providing, in effect, 
that homesteads shall be exempt 
from ail debts except the purchase 
money.

It proposes to amend Section 50 
of the Constitution so as to permit 
the husband ami wife to contract 
for homestead improvements, sueh 
as fencing, drainage and clearing 
land ami prepare the homestead 
for cultivation and habitation, in , 
addition to the improvements now 
permitted to be contract Hi for.

Section 51 of tin

S* iiat* 
today

reached final ium*'*' 
a d m in is tra tio n -sh ip  p u rc lia x  bill
and adopted a resolution making 
it a party measiii *. I hrre I u nm 
crats voted against tin i■•solution, 
but it was Inter made unanimous 
on motion of Senator Bankhead, 
who had originally voted against 
it.

The caucus adopted no impoi 
taut 'amendment* to the bill in a*l 
dition to those agreed upon at pre
vious conferences. \

"W e  shall k*. p the Dill be I'm 
the Senate until it is passed, said i 
Senator Kern, chan man of >1" 
caucus “ There is no disposition to 
displace it with any appropriation! 
legislation. We will tug* it ••■- ! 
rapidly as possible,, giving every 
opportunity, for .discussion.

Senator Kern, Senator Stole 
and others who fought foi an! 
agreement on the measure, <I* <■ I«it 
ed they eX peeted  th* bill to pas- 
hefore March 1

“ There is no division in tin 
Democratie ranks, asserted Sen
ator Owen, inter the conference 
“ Every Democrat present has 
agreed to support the bill and it 
w ill henceforth be before th» S< n-

|Senate w ill be referred to commit
tee, it the action of the Committee 
on Rules this morning be sustain
ed by the Senate. The committee 
reported favorably oil the Morrow 
resolution prescribing the course

The principal difference of opin
ion in caucus arose on Senator 
Hoke Smith's proposal that, with 
ihe restoration of normal eondi 
lions at the cud o! the European 
war the Government lease ships

TILLMAN PREFERS FAST 
VESSELS TO BIG WARSHIPS

Appeals to Congress to Move 
Slowly in Adopting Naval 

Construction Program.

Washington. An appeal to 
Congress to go slow in expending 
millions for battleships until it 
can build in the light o f lessons of 
the Kuro|>cau war, was voiced in 
the Senate by Senator Tillman, 
chairman o f the N'a\al Committee 
lie opposed building any dread- 
naught* this year, despite the ad
ministration program and offered 
ail amendment to the |»etidiiig na
val appropriation bill which would Nowed*I
direct the Secretary of the Navy *,ctter than 
to submit to the next. Congress i 
plans and specifications for font 
battleships of a typo most desir
able in view of experience in Eu
rope.

It docs seem to lie time for 
Congress to go slow in expending

Constitution i Thv H,so
is to Ik* amended so as to reduce ‘ M' a,,lv M" ,ht resolution offered '•>' 
the rural homestead from 200 to 
lt>0 acres, and provides that the 
urban homestead shall consist of 
lot or lots, as in the present Con
stitution, but that the value of the 
lots at the time of the designation 
of the same as a homestead shall 
not exceed $-‘1,01100 instead of 
$5,000 as now.

Senator McNealua proposes to 
offer an amendment to exempt 
homesteads from taxation. Sen 
ator Hall says the amendment is 
accept abb* to him.

of resolutions. The adoption of'■ purchased to private corporations 
the commit tee's report, it is bcliev- f0| operation, inslcad of operating 
ed. "d l  mean much more time will them through n Government eon- 
bc given to the business of the m s- * » , corporation. This Amend- 
sioii ami much less to discussingImfiit was defeated aft*t prolong* *! 
various ami varied resolutions 'debate.

As predicted in caucus-the bill 
provides for a shipping boanl to 

Senator McGregor and fourteen consist of th* Seerctaiy of tin 
other* declaring that bills relating Treasury, the Secretary of Com-
to plat form ......amis be given pie- nierce, and three civilians to I*, ap
cedence on all days except House pointed by the President, with tie

tl

Texas Oil CempAny
Wants Broader Chtrter

Opponent* of Bailey Measure Will 
Be Given.a Hearing.

Austin, 1 t xa l '1 nu address
lastirr i " "  nnd a half hours ti^N 
night before the Senate Judiciary 
Committc No I. sitting as a coin-
mitti-e of th* "hole, Amos L. 
B*ut' of New York, general couu- 
-,,1 for tin Texas Company, opened 

i th*- legislative campaign for the 
Bailey bill enlarging the charter 
powers so th* eorpoiation may eri- 
gngi jo producing oil as well as 

| refining, transportation and mar
keting.

Combatting divorcement of the 
i transporting ami marketing end 
of th* business from the produc
ing Judge Beaty pointed out that 
severance by . legislative action 
would result in ruin o f the bus- 

| in* ss of th* company. Submitting 
{ that' the proper remedy is regula* 
j t ion. lie said :

"Yon will either by your actj 
| legalize the joining of them 
ends of th*' business or 
outlaw it." v

By an arrangement entered into 
at noon today the proponents and 
opponents o the Bailey bill are 
to have twelve hours in which to 

• pi . si tit arguments and testimony,, 
th* time to be divided equally. 
II* aringsare to be held nightly.

Judge Beaty did not consume 
the allotted time, the remainder 
to be tis* <1 in rebuttal. Opponents 
of the measure will be heat'd to* 
mot row night.

Judge Beaty traced briefly the 
history of the Texas Company and 
said its management became 
aware two years ago that its char
ter was wholly inadequate ami uui 
of date , and that at that time the 
Legislature was petitioned for re
lief. as was being done now.

"  \Y* ate putting tin- matter 
squately up to the legislature, 
and we are not afraid o f the issue. saol Judge Beaty. "  \Ve 
want th* restrictions in our char- 
t*’i removed, so that we can law- 
tully do business where we are 
now actually vd<>>.v>r lYwisiness. I

these twci 
r you will|

Senate Ibis take it that we have a riglitV*) i>»-.
a compromise) tit ion for a removal of these re-

hill days. Thin* will be a fight j consent of 
over the adoption o f this report: niurud(uctit was

----- —_ ; with a proposal submitted by S« n strict ions if u.- are entitled to sur-
AMERICANS IN GERMANY uU}r Bankhead In the original, vne This eompany has no desire

i bill, the shipping boanl to enutrol to absorb other corporal ion*, eith* 
affairs of the proposed corpora er in this state or in foreign lauds, 
tion would havt consist**! of th* ’That is not our practice. WhatResidents From the United States 

Below any Total in l,
Generation.

“ The fact o f the matter is. I 
never amounted to anything lv><

I tore I was married.”
“ Then you give your wife credit 

. for awakening your ambition?’ ' 
“ No; for making it neeessary 

for one to get out and hustle.”

‘ That milk is much 
what We have been

have not been more numerous and 
serious. Still, the Americans at 
the embassy frankly a* I vis*'
Americans who can not speak 

no I liought enough to last a couple | German to run no risk of being
taken for alien enemies.

There has Iieen no intentional

Mrs Newedd ‘ ‘ Yes, dear, I gut 
it from a new man. lie guaran 
ten! that it was per feet ily pure,

of weeks.

Secretaries Of Treasury ami t'oin- 
inoree ami the Boat master General 
w itli no civilians,

Beilin, 'Mail Correspondence I Through this amendment D* in 
of th** Asocial ed I'reas l There ! erratic leaders hope to win th* 
are fewer Americans m Gcramny j yipport of I'rogiessive itepuhli- 
today than at any time during ■ cans, such as Senators l.aKollett*-, 
a general ion. The Ameiiean em Kenyon and Norris ami Senator 
hassy has had a few unpleasant . Poindexter,'I’rogi* >m\«*, 
episodes to investigate when] The only other amendments to 
Americans have been roughly 
treated, but in view of the pres
ent state of the popular mind re- posed ship eoiporation under th 
garding everything English, it laws of the District of Columbia 
may Is- wondered at that they and another to provide that th*

original capital stock of $lu,000-j 
WO ran be increased at any time 
only to the extent of $10,000,000 
or more. .

I the original bill of mat<-i ial nattue 
I was ope to incorporate tlte pro

be

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU OPEN

these tens o f millions o f dollars, I war in Europe-undoubtedly would rough treatment o f persona known 
because of some siip|>osed neces- , explode theories aliout battleships : to In* Americans, hut many Amer-
sity or the desire on the part of ami submarines. He referred to
some one to have ships construct
ed in certain navy yards or in cer
tain places,”  Senator Tillman de
clared. ” 1 feel sure a half dozen 
or more cruisers strong enough to 
put up a good stiff fight and swift 
enough to catch anything afloat 
or run away as wisdom may dic
tate, would serve the country’s

the German 42-centimeter guns 
and added:

“ The Germans or some other 
nation may be holding in reserve 
some devil's engine which will 
make supcrdrcadn&ughts as obso
lete and useless for war purposes 
as Indian canoes. No one knows

ican visitors have been in the 
habit o f depending upon their 
knowledge of their own or the 
French language while in 
Germany that the change o f feel
ing towards those languages may 
not be appreciated until too late 
for the visitors to avoid treatment 
of which they are not accustomed.

the 'company own* it has built; 
"  hat it has it has made.
\N *• don t waul to have confer*
1 " I  upon us the power 
to go into other Mates ami 
buv out competitors, but it is nec
essary tor tin1 company to Ik* pos- 
s*ss. *| of the right to do business 
in other states.”

We desire that our charter 
|*ow«rs be cnlargnl so that nr  
iiiav obtain our stock of raw ma
terial without uncertainty anti 
hindrance. \s | m-c it, the only- 
legislative question interposing is 
th* one of policy. I w i>h to'con
tend that for a eompany to pro- 
due* as well as traiis|M>rt oil would 
U' in the interest of the public.
I h'te is no chance of a monopoly 
of’ the business m Texas. Therc- 

there would In- no arbitrary 
iixing ot ihe prices of oil, as will 
l*e charge*! by the 
the bill.”

opponents o

A small boy living w ith his aunt 
noticed that the regular black pep
per shaker was partly filled with 
red pepper. Turning to his aunt,

il thousand feet.

what is going to happen. The dc- 
needs at this time far beM-'r. Jusl j mon of destruction, like a vulture, 
the “type o f battleships we ought hovers over Europe with an insa 
to build, we do not now know. tiate appetite. Hell itaelf seems 

‘ ‘ Already the fight between the to have broken loose over there 
factions o f the two opposed fleets and if the devil is not abroad his he said, with much concern: 
in the North Sea has demonstrate prototypes are devastating what “ You’d better not eat any of that 
ed that s|>ced is of vital impor-(eight months ago was the fnirev j red pepper, Aunt Harriet. Grand-
tance to any war craft we are to and moat, prosperous corner of ma says that red pepper kills
build; whether battle cruisers ot that continent. Time alone enn ants."
dreadnaughts. If the contracts ( tell us whether future fighting ------------------ —
are once let for a specified form will Is* waged most successfully ' ‘ ‘ My wife gets nothing but ap 
of ship, any change which, in the on, under or above the water, and prehension out of life.”  
lifcht of experience, might H* w, *a map the fruits o f the ex “ How so? ’ 
thought desirable, would be a vei \ periments now going on wilhoti! “ She’s afrnid ot cow s in th*'
costly affair.”  sharing any o f the dangers of the i country ami automobiles in

The Senator asserted that th* * conflict.”  tow n.”

Formal Announcement of Plan to 
Benefit Country Made.

Washington, D. ('. Formal an 
nouncentenl of ihe gnat Federal — __ ______
employment bureau by the Depart- SHIPMENTS HAVE STOPPED 
meut ot Lalior, with the assistance
of the Post office ami Agricultural Foot and Mouth Disease Appears 
Department* was made tonight hy Again at Chicago ^
Secretary Wilson. Through a on
oular letter sent to all sections of Chicago.- Shipment* o f  cattle 
the country the Secretary called sheep ami hogs from the stock
the attention of the public to the yards here Were voluntarily halt-
government movement to bring cd today as a result of the diacov-
the limitless job and the jobless cry of foot and r
man together. ca lot ? a"d n‘oulh ,n

Went*, nf »h. \ i , 1 / 1 *h,Pni<‘nl» to Philadelphia.
IW ..C S . ! V p . „ m' r t ro £ !  .......
i . ™ * - , « i « i .  l'lauks» .hat i,
pUtyrrn .m l ^  prahi>.i,i„e live w „ck
in almost any part of the Unites! ments came fro,n „  ' f
States may make their applioa. Animal Industry and ^ " a h  
turns without waiting to com.nun- nenee of direct ord, , 1

i theicate with Washington.
No fee is charged employ 

employe for this service. f ; 
attention will be given to 
lection of 
to direct it

er or

in•rs, it was 
quarantine formerly enfo 

at Dio yards will not rest*

I'

app

J ......
T

I
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San Antonio 
Business Directory

>■ concerns mentioned in these col tun ns are eminently es- 
-• d  and reliable. Any business entrusted to thorn will 
’ to your complete satisfaction.

FARMERS INCOME AND
THE COST OF UVING

SUPREME COURT GIVES 
NEW LABOR DECISION

Agricultural Experts Compile Supreme C^urt Decides That Con-

BEEKEEPERS NOTES
By E. G. Le Stourgeon

ADJUSTER-COLLECTOR
i . f 21? Frost B U S H-'.ssum S'H.

TIL
ARCHITECTS.

s T B< MU AT AT W E,
. A. l!«i k ,v Trust Vtl'tK.
ATTORNEYS

MOVE WICKS
L tW  OFFICER *m» 415 aiul 416Loan St Trust Co.. S:0 Comluerc* S‘,r tl C. . n«tt 1-7. San Antonio

AUTO PAINTING.^
t .EBEI.S TAINT. SIT *T
* mt, KtUU that Stick**'

•; K'iv.-r .\uf _;__
AUTO SUPPLIES.
1 .V t TO KNOlV. lilt-

TAN AN'I'OMU Al TO SI T. CO
Vv* )<!• ; : ■ M#*”. cjpI l’o*t- charge on

a ,\oV» hstrt'ies. Try l *.*'

I.USOV A HOTEL
N'-.ir Graml i);»-r« tl.>it*e. 125 Î oto'y i ft

1 tit tv* 75c. uji

MAVERICK HOTEL
In t) In-in i ■■{ '•lie «■ it>330 E. Hcuaton St. fcec©ntly Remodeled With Eleva- tor. Sit am Heat. Hot and Cold Water autl Telephones in Every Room.RATES $1.0 ' and $1.50 PER DAY. Comfort Without L‘./.,ra valance

“ GKAIN, HAY. FEEDSTUFF
W. II. KiU.IX<.S\VoKTH \ C<

Wp Huy' ur M l  int\»r ).
W O, U. 4M.: r-tulion Our Prices Will Make You Money

Data on Just What Far- 
mer Clears.

Just-holt much docs th« 
farmer make?

Urn farm supplier hin. a it It 
1 lunch Iu'-.sities motley; with fond, 
shelter ant! fuel. T*<»r these things 
tin* oily worktT lots to pay out a 
huge part of his wages. I iit-y 

i intis), therefore, i't- included it; any 
tlm fafiner’> it: 
WoTilv ’ 1— just estimate ot

come In vitliel
I, tv or!: 1-' Void

| the 1at ittci pal ii
• III ee•t lv in ! lie 41C

stitutional Right Lies With 
Man Who Pays.

Washington, I). C. Tho const - 
tutimial right of employers to it ■
quire t*iiiployt .> tti renounce their 
union. affiliations' ;ts a condition 
or tinployntfiit was sustained t 

‘ day liy tin- S tpi■< im•• ( ottiT in
decision lat teat'hint? to organized 
labor, tit' wjiieli llir K)iiis;.s so call 
1 1 !. cot 11-1 m. s' at a! t- was (lee la t •

TET
■ I

We it
YAN'OW A l TO CO.

1 po«l. Si-nil ub \ gur ontvril North Kloics Street
. BANK & TRUST COMPANIES

ALAMO TRl'ST CO.
3L'3 Alai.no I'lazatr act a neral hanking business. 4>t per cent on Truet Fund*__ __

BEEKEEPERS SUPPLIES
jr, South Flore* Street

SOI III WESTERN BEE CO.
kit our Catalogue of R. ■ ko p. ra' Subpllea and Money t'aiut We Buy Bern Wax

TRESt * Tl T GRAIN On.
.ill i ,.-l out* 1'ftl e.« t-ef..| f. l.'.v i I 
•Hint?.
MEXICAN RESTAURANTS

ORIHINAE MEXICAN 
RESTACHANT

lie-17-19 Lô oya Street 
San Antonio

Mexican Kxchwi v«'*ly

MONUMENT MAKERS

Cl I AS Ll’C AS CO.
1402 E. (Vmmftff Si IMionc Cr 1X4'Makers of MurM«- ami Oran it* Monuments. Non* t*»»‘ I.ai'K***, Noio* tuu Small

till* v .toir.'
entirely in rash, A
v iii rush, part I.v dtss
cess i ties oi lilt*. Hut

l'o .obtain fuller knowledge 01 !
tin- value e,i tbis direct eoutiilm "Hu
tieu from the tarm fhe tb pafttHeut *d"

’I lie SOI 1 HWKSTKHX BEK
COM P A W  ai<- large owners of 
bees and operate apiaries in 
three Texas counties. Their 
aptary manager will furnish an 
article each week Oh honey pro- 
luetioil ill T ex ts  an ] lo (F-rin-S 

items o f Interest to Texas J)ee 
keeps r*. ■ Should any reader 
hav e any - (tuestions to ask eon-
< ernlnu this liuluatry or have on
hi* hands any unsolved problem, 
iuch quest i' ns w ill lie gladly 
answered in this column. \ out 

tetter wilt tie printed and your 
Questions carefully replied to.
'  i--.' i** "  ilt not be printed .

ihie Justice Day.-joiiiioif : 
it? upititiut with. Justice 
nii.I IJtrli i's, declared h 

I siiiiiJav laws iu tliirtete 
;ites, itieludiiitr ttklabonui 

I’otto Rico, fall lix the tl*

it ill It., but
- muki b' accompanied 
full name and .address.

* ! i • . ■ t.i 1!. (J.
\ir.e,,n. Box 1 '*iS, fan An-
Texas.

i f O j

-Bus recent lit coiicIuiUhI an iuve.>t 
irtvlion which iitcitBled IJ‘> farii 
I'itinilies, iltv itled amoutr Icit differ 
till stalcK in differetit sections ol 
the cmttrti v . The iim si iyai01 s 
found that on those I'arniN the cost 
of ntaintuiiiiiii; each grown person 
was on the average .*ITt> a yeai 
The sum W its composed of the fol
low ing items:

Cost for Each Person 
Dairy products

T< 'ETTERWEIN xV
MAVKIEI.I) «'t*

l ire Honev an.l Bi-. bv\ax i i'lNFNT M, II' 'M V VANS Hi i ■ s X I: H FIlix'FSS COMB rOt'NBATB »N Rrot l B««Xaeper»' Suppliaa

OPTICIANS &  OPTICAL GOODS Cork
Poultry ami eggs 
< >ard< n 
Beef 
Fruit
Wood ami coal

: I iroccrioH 
House rent 
I. a bor

Under the Kansas statute it is 
Unlawful for any indiyi<Jua) or 
corporation to coerce or influence 
any person to remain a membei 
of a labor organization as a con
dition oi' obtaining or continuing 
employntt ut.

Tim ease today arose from the 
coif, iction of T. B. Ooppagc, a di- 

1 vision superintendent of the Frisco 
* 2 1  Railway system, for threatening 

\ R. Hedge, a switchman, with

SUGGESTION^ TO BEGINNERS

| Be. sftte hidelatiguable workers 
ami with ordinary care are Very 
protitalje. Many mor*' petiple who 
live in a small town or, village 
make it pay" without feeling the 
extra work. There is much pleas
ure to be found iu the care of

Look f*»r this Sign nfcgf “The Original- U****»" 
PUiDICC DCCC ->< K H«ni»ton StU iRIUlO H tto N- .i Ootiter IftttelS od  A n to n io ’s F am o u s O p tic ia n

' OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
I’Et K \ I’Et'K

\

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
M'lt'DN .V IB»RMANN

.  ' A ■ • ■ '
COFFEE. TEA. SPICE—Importer

01 It MAN n  ‘IT EE ' ' 'j , . ,i St Ssn Antonio
COTTON SEED PRODUCTS

R \ |\ H K (i < '<1
e. Cotton Sre.l Mtr.l 

■  ay

l> 549 lllck VIA BY K. 1'(F.vfi. m h ;ck
PAINTS. WALL PAPER, ETC

FUKI) III MMKUT/ ti'i.l I'diH r IIuh«f.r»* S mj»iien 1 JO | a HV*t • .-•X**, l
PHONOGRAPHS t i  RECORDS

t umaiin 1< t
limit, mil

Tl

IM YEU SAL
•- H • . -•*.•: ?

* * ‘ • k S ftDisc
II* '-ttl-
tuond

Ml SU* O l
Edison Dia*
•vhti.irf Min

DRUGGISTS

•' ' ,\ERS DRUG STORE 
,

\n r i» r.»i• • i i -i
. * ; 1...M* flips'.oi t- Y* <r Horn* lluiusiiM ish’t got It to

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS
tf 1*1.1 *5 MKNT n il'i o r-• -I ... tM ' ■ •;e-.n.( f "  M «U «r»l

FRUIT &  PRODUCE (Wholesale)
i I ! IT r«».MMISSION ft*

HAT MAKER di CLEANER
NEW Y'»RK HAT ( «•

POULTRY & EGOS

I . A II \Et KER 
PROFESSIONAL

DR JABV G BALDWIN
Prtvat* Narvona. Rartal and 

Chronic D ltu i ,  a
s \n a .NT'inin. Ti:\.t>

SCHOOLS AND COLEOES
W It V I HINT lu l

inational Auto Si-i 
SEED DEALERS

ID ID SEED i n

KURD. S I Al EEl

SHEET MUSIC &  PIANOS

r>tal +]7ti
‘ t his sum unit about pci
ol was paid out in cash, The

wits furnished by the 
it the lollll of uiutiet 
i things for which the 
Id have been exchang- 
tlriil tit which a larm 
e srh sustaininir. made 
In- wants of tlte faittily 

i. it wit hunt 11 soi t 
g and selling, is nidi 

millions in tli** panic 
Not t h ( at olina inelud 
. est igation.

The invesligatois louild that in 
his a m  the average annual value 
i Ho- land, fuel, oil and sheltei 
njoyed by tin* tarot family
MlS.

12
1 2  dismissal if he did not withdraw 
ID front tho Sw iichman’s Union of 

North America. The substauee of 
(| the opinion of the majority of the 

1 ^ 1  court was in this paragraph:
.... “ Just as t he labor oiganizat ions 
.,s have tlte inherent and constitu

tional right to deny membership 
to any mail who will not agree that 
during such membership he will 
not accept -oi retain employment 
itt ei mu patty wtli nonunion men ;

guilt urgency of its.being done 
right now. It is your .duty to write 
today lo your representative and 
senator urging them to insist oil 
the A \ M. appropriation going 
through and especially the amount 
asked by the State Entomologist 
for Foul Brood Eradication. Will 
vou write todav? Every cent

bees, it tends to take the ii.ii.it off »ow in fighting this disease
the daily grind and is rather a "ill mean dollars saved to the far- 
reervation than drudgerv. Those n'*rs of Texas iu the future. May 
who desire to begin keeping bees w« <,ou" , on you to help? 
will tiud the following few sttg-

> i »• L«*nox, Muss -On** thoiiMaioi pt»urnl« of
WrenUOIlH Ol I^Frat benefit. They ln»n*\, some • »r it mor** than Htxty year* 
Km. . ll i , . * oht, im on exhibition at Ka*t U « ,  a % II-
IIo\e illl Deen Ŝ «l11i«mI Iroili p n ie t l  near her**. The t^tlre quantity wa*

| . , . , obtained by workmen while uarina <iown^*11 t‘ X|M‘ rienet* Hill! &rt* 11 i iliiily ,t tavern built a hun*lr**«l an«l fifty year* 
i... lllr, • i i i  * }l*°  They dlneover***! in the K«rr«*t more|*f ,it ill t li\ t Xpt'l UMlCt'tl beekeep* ! than fifty MWiii'tiiH of htu's aittl th»*lr half

ton iutumulatlon o f  honey. Kor moreers.
In luiyiiig bees buy as near home 

as possible, preferably of some 
successful beekeepers, and get 
them in standard hives with mova-

Uii.n tin If a century llir lavrrn Imn br«|n 
iii tho luirols <*f a »inRl** family. No l»**t'Hoit now iivintr call r*nieml***r ever haviitK *‘nter«*tl the ifiirret,
HALF TON OF HONEY

W

FOUND IN OLD GARRET

• printed an article lastble frames and straight combs.
Beginners should never buy bees month about strange places used

and just so ns a union man has th e !'!1 *'ox,‘s unless they have had |>J bees for storing honey. Th*
c. >1 it ill ii.nal right to decline l I” ' ' i"'ts • v p* i nuee.. Even above ease has been going the

unless tin j ’ h,-“  0 ‘N tun adv isable. rounds of the press and

PH

emplov* tout 
will agree not to employ 

union men; so, tIn*
S t be const it Ut lllhal i

is re-

nii-1
s'.

«P .•ii
Up

tl

w a-

SLIDES MAY PREVENT
TRIP THROUOH CANAL

W IIS ll 111 g1 nil . D < I lllolll I v -
t ioe t l ia ls ,  ( i o v i i n i i r  o l  tile t 'a u a l  
/ . l l i r .  E pill le d  t o  I ' l l  so l i  lit W ll 
s..i today tlit- hard work on th* 
s h d i s a t  H o ld  H ill  an d  t 'u e a n ie h e  
g a v e  tin p rom is i  «>| a g n a r a n le .  

' th a t  b a t t l . s in p s  c o u ld  pass 
through the waterway for tin, 
o l o n i t l g  eel e iu o m e s  .in M a tch

The content ion of the dissenting 
justices is expressed in t l "1 man- 
ill this paragraph oi tin ir opinion 

* t mild an employer not l.e tor 
hidden from demanding agrei 
incut> that an employe would pot 
join tin National Hiuird t mild 
not tin* Sfate strike down agrei'

■ incuts not to join a certain pohti 
eal party 'i Why not labor unions 
whatever members of ibis m in ' 
may think of these unions?

Justice Pitney, iu anumineiuv 
the majority’s opinion, made it 
•’ leal t list he did not consider “ ae
Inal c o e r c io n  as beyotu l tin pnw 

r i , o' the States to plohlhlt.

ARIZONA WILL PENSION
WIDOWERS OVER SIXTY

Bets are easily supported and markable for the number o£ 
i.v "  W iieightuuIumhIs are over pound* of honey secured. In dis- 

"st localities ioi cussing it with a retired army 
tln-r, are a large njau the other day ho related to 
s. Iu ease the. crop me an amusing experience that 
may still be good happened at Fort Sam Houston in 
lh< best yielding Sail'Antonio about ‘21 years ago. 

hele III* Willows, It, tile West gable 'o f  tile |)l*-
""in, dandi-lioiM), golden part meld I b adipiart era building a 

"omweed, Iimvniiut, mi s swarm of bees bad taken up their

tail* iu one it 
in tin* ot 
Itoitfv (ilanti 
fruit
t‘U* I, }»
ijuii* utiitlnw, ami ut fuel nearly hotnt* aiul oik1 of tin* Hti wsrtU at 
all lb, native trees and slimbs. ||lt. Post Hospital found a soldier 

* I"'  • taUe si/e to use iii m ho claimed to know “ all about, 
hiv.s is Ho ten frame. They an b u s ."  These two, believing that 
the best for raising Imlk comb ihcrc ought to be about a ton or 
hm . y |-m extracted honey the two of honey iii the cache organ- 
• h" p s ipeis are superior lo any j /t ,| H party of five men to attack 
otlor. Mi-ii who have la-en very the l»ees. They took along a hos- 
slleeess I laisdi sei-lion eoillh pitid Utllblllaiiee VV U tl W hich to 
limuy hav< found the eight frame carry off tlie spoil and ei|uip|Hvl 
desiraWi fm this pm pose theniM-lves with tubs, knives, mos-

B*‘* > can be moved any time but <|uito l»ars and other impedimenta, 
a cool day ts preferable. In hot On reaching'the battle line the

j w i at In i ii is necessary to take the 
top utt and cover with a screen, 

’ i Bees are best moved at night or

I'*' d in Ph

d

S m | III  | E X  A S  Ml S B

J. B
.‘.'VS Nuv

M K1KR

t t ».
!<• SUlt

Main V vl.l llliirki- r* liand al.. to mi

2 2 \ II * ufiiti St r* • %
VEHICLES AND HARNESS

HORSES AND MULES
t A < in h i;

LIVE STtM’K CO. 
H< USE AND MI LE 

MARKET1*".21 S. S*n Marro* St. 
(N'**r Stork V ard f)

Vehicles lo Kxchahge

HOTELS
Modern-F'irst Class)
H<»1 EE SAVt »Y

vtc«l. Ha?*-x li  oo p*r «lar.121’ W Houston Hi. 
}/, T\* Mur

O liTZEHN H"TEE
Ji«n-t> Herm ann-Sohn hra.l- > - ■ trailv locate.) Itnemi 50c.W, -k!> rite 4‘! >»(».

W « W ill Eachanr* ▼•hlclae (or  
■  ureca and K n loo

WALLACE BROTHERS CO.
.... North Side Main Kt.iia......

WELDING
SAN \\rONlO \VELDING CO

. SurrrsKfuUy VV>!d tr,.n r-|,i>[rfr. Btasr 
an.) 31* i i  Com m erce St

WIRE AND IRON WORKS
| SAN ANTONI* • WIRE

AND IRON WORKS
I Ml kind* o f  Bank end Counter Ualllne*
I <5oar,l» amt Ornatw n’ at W'ork. W> (rtiei.

ALL WHEAT STOCKS SEIZED 
BY GERMAN GOVERNMENT

Bet liu. All stock o f wheat have 
been s* t/•*(I by the German govern 
incut, according to the official 
statement, in order to safeguard 
the bread supply until the next 
harvest. This measure, it is said, 
was made necessary ' by the fact 
that the’ people' havt’ failed to' 
economize. The stocks will be dis
tributed according lo the popula
tion of the various communities.

L-t H p>'

t\. Ai t/. Wi«|ow«-rs loot" 
ty years obi with children 
lilr to earn a livlihoml will 
istott o| if-1.7 per month fot 
es aud Di for each child.

dai k when all are in the hive, 
should not b(. muv ed less 
three miles in summer or

“ beenian”  was chosen for com 
mander ami lie went up to make 
a hole in the roof. The enemy 
made a sortie and almost ilium 
diatcly the “ commander”  aban- 

1 dom'd the field in disorder with

artei
They 
than
some will go back to their old many wounds on all parts o f hia
stand Ii you can nol move them person. A new commander hail
tar it is best not to move them ex- j to Im chosen and the sprucely
cep! iu eokl weather. dressed hospital steward was

unanimously passed today by the] » '« "*n ers  should not l*e inter- j chosen to bad the second assault.
\i izoini Legislature j fi ling with their bees too miioh. j He swathed himself iu folds of

i The Inst way is to let the bees mosipiito netting and donned
ARMY S GREATEST OUN swarm naturally. After you have heavy gauntlets. Finally a'Te*a

I gaimd some experience you can ; was made to the atore o f sweet*

under the terms ot a pension lull

ERNEST P BEIILES 
AK< HITE* T

Hicks Bldg. San Antonio

ARRIVES AT WATERTOWN

Boston. The army’s biggest 
gun recently finished at Water* 
vliet Arsenal for the defense o f the 
Panama ( ’anal, and which is capa
ble o f throwing a 2,400 pound 
shell twenty-one miles, was 
brought to the Watertow n Arsenal 
for its carriage today. The gun, 
which is fifty six feet long, re
quired a specially constructed 
freight car for transportation

C. S. D E A N
Vehicles, Harness. Wagons, Buggies, Hardware 
A full line of AGRICULTURAL Implements.

229 South F lores St. San Antonio, Texas,
y Oil Full Ensilage (- utters
.iftors Silos

fact ev pryttitns from a rarpot tack to a fully pquij'ped S'.'o and 
..ncry; also Mule* and Horse*.
Vil) makp reasonable term* to reasonable partiei—Write for your 
* today.

V V

T E X A SPIONEER
j M* A*rtw«H0, TLX

I  PIONEER1 rilileni li* (1 
No ( In-mi. als

Pioneer Flour
The ideal flour for all baking pur- 
V
As . your firo c  r or PIOXEKH
it is backed by tit years experience 
in the M.iiling business

-  Pioneer Flour Mills -
Daily Capacity 1,200 Barrels

try tn prevent them with the aid after ruining by tears and stain* 
of drone flaps. After yoit are ‘ the chic new uniform, and by dint 
thoroughly familiar with them you o f hard scrapping a total of 24 
w ill Imvable to prevent them with* pounds o f honey was secured, 
out any artificial help. The news o f the foray h-vd gone

Put on one super as soon as the forth about the post and every 
bees will build. Put on u second officer from General Stanley 
otic when the bees get pretty well down was expecting a an .dl »har* 
started. It is necessary to put on o f the honey. It woub. not do 
as many ns two, three and some- for our heroes to disapp mt these 
times four supers on a strong col high and mighty ones so front 
°*ty- their scanty store they doled out

—  -----  a few pounds here am' a piece ot
THE FOUL BROOD comb there until noth ig wa*

APPROPRIATION as booty except the tc olhn tissue 
~— —  on necks aud hands I id the griat

Director Youngblood o f the A. gashes in the new pints To add 
■ vV M. • •‘ liege has asked the Legis- to his woes the stc an! was or- 
laturn to appropriate ten thousand dered to go back i id repair the 

i dollars for the task of eliminating roof which proved veu a harder 
J this dread bee disease from the job  than opening i\

s ta te . The results shown by Mr. . ___ ___
Newell's woYk iu 1913 shows that Mamma__” \Vh Percy, why

j * his ran be dons: if the necessary are you making tie baby cat that 
I means are provided. rake of yeast?”

The members o f the Legislature . Percy__“ Well blame it, he
do not know of the value of this j swallowed my four-bits au’ I ’m 
work, nor do they appreciate the ^0in’ to raise the dough.M
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W hy W om en  W a n t to Vote
“ i f  one asks why women want to vote we answer 

it by asking: Have they not come to feel th*com- 
radship of intelligence, and social responsibility of 
their brothers? Are they not the equals of their 
brothers and do they not want a square deal? Do 
they not know some things as well as the men and 
some things better than the men? The home with 
its food and furniture and clothes and modern me
chanical contrivances is not today a thing apart from 
law and government and daily social activities as in 
the olden days. Concerning these things the women 
can speak at the polls. Her children not only may 
go to school but must go in most states. Concerning 
the children the women are most comj>etent to advise 
the law-makers. Modern cities with old sins exag
gerated; modern tenement, with lack of normal bod
ily comforts for health and happiness; modern 
crowded thoroughfares, where no child can play all 
present problems which women can help to solve.

“ Does anybody doubt that women want to vote 
when they go upon the streets of the cities and see 
the degredation wrought by saloons? Does anybody 
d«>ubt thatWoman suffrage wilj keep alive 'the pro
hibition question as saloons exist and segregated vice 
thrives? Is there anybody that is ignorant of the 
fact that where woman suffrage has b4en adopted 
saloons have decreased? Wherever it has been voted 
upon, as recently in Michigan and Wisconsin, brew
eries and saloons and their paid advocates were a 
unit in the cry of the hurt and debasement voting 
would bring to the wives und mothers of our land. 
Gamblers curse woman suffrage, as do pimps of Inn - 
lots, to the shame of the race. No wonder the drink 
business cries out against women voting, for after 
Utah in 1911, passed a statewide local option law, 
110 cities went dry and only IS went wet, and out 
of these IS so-called cities, 10 were mining camps. 
Every county in I’ tah but one is now dry. This is 
but a sample of many in the various states where 
equal suffrage exists.” - />; S. / ’. /ho,<kw, //,»»•/,.# 
f ntversity.

The Basis o f  M orals
After fifteen months study and investigation the 

Anti-Vice Committee of (he Wisconsin Legislature 
reported that the greatest cause of commercialized 
vice is the use of intoxicating liquor, that the wage 
question hail no material relation to a girl’s down
fall. Its recommendations center about the problem 
of booxeless amusements and recreation. Give peo
ple a chance at a decent and interesting life, and the 
vast majority <rf them will be moral from choice. 
The remainder must then be prevented from preying 
on their fellows. Collier’s Weekly.

In the death of Dr. George ('. Rankin, which oc
curred at his home in Dallas Tuesday morning, Texas 
loses one of her noblest and most patriotic citizens. 
As an exponent of Christianity and of Prohibition 
he has probably written more and spoken more than 
any man in the State. For many years he has been 
the recognized leader for consultation and general
ship of the prohibition hosts and has probably been 
the most hated and dreaded man living by the 
enemies of righteousness. A great preacher, a 
brilliant writer, it lovable .Christian gentleman, has 
gone tohis l icit reward, theetytnal home of the just, 
the brave and the true. He hud Ix-ett L1*' tw<;nt> 
years or more editor of the TexasChristian Advocate 
and was for a number of years editor of Home and 
State, and through his editorial work, preaching and 
lecturing he has left an influence for good that will 
toll upon the future generations m this, iiis beloved 
State, for time and for eternity.

Good for Champ Clai k, who came so near being 
President Clark. He said in a speech at Chicago last 
Saturday: “ If I had one prayer for the American 
people which 1 knew would be answered, it would he 
that every American citizen should Ik .sufficiently 
educated to read iys ballot intelligently on election 
day and sufficiently, courageous to cast it a- becomes 
an American free man.’ Every patriotic American 
will join in that prayer and its answer is corning 
soon and clean and good government with it.

Women's illfluenC' ■> being lelt all o\ l tin 
world against wai and when the iiillm lias 
its just power war will ca se  Tin* excitement m 
, ...i  ̂ ,i| to men, but the women who slay
at home hear the crosses and sol ti ring m the con 
flirt. Woman sitifiage will add jo the in111»«*»>*•* 
as well as responsibility of mothers, wives .imi 
daughters, and that ifitlneiirr will be ini pe.iei 
and the highest morality.

Duval West of San Antonio has lieen selected by 
President Wilson as his iwrsonal representative in 
Mexico, and it is ho|»ed he will Ik* successful in bring- I 
ing about peace nr at least some kind of civil govern
ment. Mr. West was born in Texas; Ids father was 
Judge Chas. S. West, one o f the Supreme Court 
judges of Texas, and his grandfather. Judge Thos.

L II. Duval, the first U. S. judge for the Western 
\ district of Texas, and a Texas |iatriot and pioneer.
\ Mr. West has several times been a welcome Visitor 
F to Kerrville and is well acquainted with the hunting > 

trails of the hill country.

There ought to have beep hundred- of prohibi
tion votes made during this teiiu of District Court 
in Kerr County, for "old Ismze”  ha- I wort the star 
performer in' every criminal case t hut has gone to 
trial und is on the boards for the leading role'in 
many other cases yet on the docket.

Since the end o f the long reign of President Diaz 
In Mexico about three years ugo, there have been 
eight presidents of Mexico and more are coming. 
One faction o f generals and their follower* elect a 
president, who soon vacates and leaves the country, 
when another faction installs a president. And thus 
it goes, and this splendid country, our closest neigh
bor, continues to Ik* without civil government and 
almost in a state of anarchy.

\N heat went to $1 .»*«• |s*r bushel this week aid 
flour is $8.00 a battel. It is predicted that within 
three months wheat will go to .fi.tHi and flour to 
1 10.00. The Kerr County farmei who raises his own 
breadstuff this year, with a little to -ell, will Ur in 
the swim.

I lie pros ill the llohse ot Kept • -elitafl V» S did 
the pi Opel thing III t'b ctillg Judge John W Wood- 

.o f I'isher County as presiding otTiCer, Jude* 
Woods has walked hiliisell up by -pi*mint ability 
ami courage from a Texas eowlmy to his prex ii 
position, ami Ik* is one o f the l> tiding pros in tin 
Slnte.

I

Is first class in every respect and will 
compare favorably with work done in 
any city office. O rder your Letter 
Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, 
Envelopes, Circulars, etc. from us and 
you will be well pleased.

i am now well stocked 
with

* * 4

E i  . -

r s  n
|  2  : i

R I s # '  i  VK
V-!

Harness

S ? 7 I have in stock the very 
best brands o! b u s ie s  

such as the

Heimey, Freeport, Velie, Moon 
and Hercules Buggies

and can fit you up with anythin}; you want in the 
*'bugg\ line. M> prices are ri^bt and I will save you 

m o n o  il you se% me before vou buy.

Ask tor out* Special Prices on Horse Collars.

J 1.  i
Lowm

E. 1
IU ILDlNt

P A L M E R
i KEKKMLLC, TEXAS

M M KilO ft

U tti 

icd .I

KLKKVILLE
mtv m »t ot Kvi

id from Saii A iI ni; t a in
.n

. **1 ot h«
I ledej 

i f t ln  irk '

*1 OI
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eu otto
i*t •

>,ul iiitptuvi 
I he tHcv.it. 

e» l ite i t  
•ad® to mill

litwe the i

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD!
STOVE, HEATER, EIRE PLACE. 

Dry, (ircen or JVIixed
Saw cil, Split to t i l  l o u r  S t o i c  Ju-t 35 >ou Specify

< >! Mi.Op
;i,oo

;tnp

Phone 22* Blue M» tVEKIII. \KT WOOD t \KI)

v alley t* tH'ClIpK
ami ra tic tin ic ii. .

aittoiik wl

.l.eep  ar
<lo %% t*I! in the h
land k<mei a lly  i
patty t 
cedar.

A lth live 
and the

w atei <:®cellcnt.
<»!|f . at mcr® k

X) 1 6tl*cV «ma ii i
fa. cott on and c
etahlc* tin ite l!
tile |a•i,e»t wool
and hr .
.• atmi. 
f i on / tl

oat®, call *»i® point

T «.

rank

KVrml
lie® o f %  
. etc .

T h e c lim a te  of tin* K vm  vi|.» cot
iv niis'ii lh* w
v(iort am) rrnt'r«tlly wild ait'l itn

: at ink owink to the «l» vm**-* of th 
1 mate amt Hie prevalence <»f miid 
TIk* swimmer* are cool ami deliijl 
amt the mountain alt i< jhd- jih ! 1 

I* .itm .< !»• mint* in K« i >
:country, ami ti•»!i# 1114 iti th* (*w;ula 
r atly tRM'lfc <»l Ke iviU c. i* ; 
Kerrville anti the adjoinhk town 
|V‘|Hflar rc*ortft for health 3nil .i'e< 
lion

K E A R N E Y  BL I T 
New and Second Hand Furniture

i 'g  i
j I *

i •

I Have in i\ Nice line o f New Jewelry
M O U N T A IN  STREET, KLRRVILLE, T E X A S

The Kerrville Advance

Tlw Kei rville I f>»nnp»rcial tib. any
Of tilt* (iliffeient h*<•ally 4\nnptline- or
.my t>( our citicrti*., w i I1 ho t»U t *o! to
gl>«* Vironiectin* ii e®ldlent® or sisitors
fiirtl.t*

L
r inhrrmatiou.

For Salt- li*P acre- *i mile•e from
Ccntci• I’oint, 11 mi ft>« from *i\el 1 -

; villc*. :school and pw<t office 1 l-l
intlc*!* ,way. 7(7 Her<ik cultivat ion.
,25 mo• c* till.ibic; “i Hi*res giHid -uS>
irrigat «*d truck land. All in - sillH'p
proof fence. (loud well. sinnll
house and barn. Price 1 i »>0,
IVrmn on part. See K* n vii . ’ \ !

tncc

Herman Mom I J M £ "  Moore

CITIZENS LI MiiEU CO.
ft  HOME EN

t

1 he Place, 1 he Price, Hie Quality

' . - 1* t .1 - I tgwr* W \I

UKMSCIIM. OLD SI \ND Kl UliVLL1.E. TEX AS

i l.f Aclvamo, 52 copies VI.00. -uhscrilie no«
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Local Notes
B.fLee of Ihiriwr was a

visitoi to Kerrville Saturday.

fŵ t.s and logs bought and 
hoMk Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Jim Freeman shipped a car load 
of fat hogs to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr- and M,,. VV. It. Edwards 
of Camp Verde were visitors to this 
city Monday.

II. V. Cade and family from 
Ingi

Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Rees of ten- Rev. Tolbert Huffman spent last Rev. S. C. Dunn made a visit to 
tei Point vicinity were shopping in night in this city. , the Alamo City the first of the week,
this city Tuesday. ------  ------

G. (J. Hinds and Ed Miller, prom-! Attorneys J. L. Wardlow and J.
A. G. Morriss and little daughter, inent farmers of Lima were trading S. Cornell of Sonora are here this 

Lillie Mae, visited in San Antonio in Kerrville yesterday. week attending court.,
the first of the week. ------ — j ------

A report from Washington states A. I). McHryde, merchant and 
Freeman went to Medina that Mrs. Elizabeth Matthews has postmaster of Camp Verde, was in

been appointed postmaster at Ja- 
ponica. This means the re-establish- 

f Kerr- ment of Japonica as a postoflice.

J. F
Monday on business town yesterday.

Jesse Parker, formerly 
ville but now of Alice, has been 
visiting friends here for the past 
wK'k.

Rev. S. F. Marsh and Marion
.. .me Ingram were trading in town McHaney of Medina passed through

Kerrville Monday on their return 
from the Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Harper.

The newest and latest styles in

Hale<i corn tops, haled sorghum' 
haled oats, baled Johnson grass. 

Phone 1st; y. l . a . Mosty.

.Miss Josie Lumpkin and brother, 
hveriett. teachers of the school at 
Hun|. were I ;. ,m Saturday.

A. Masiet from his farm on 
'edernales was in town Satur* 
rading and made this office an 

iated call.

New crop choice evaporated 
peaches 10c per pound at

H. Nidi Stock Co.

‘ Uncle Ah”  Morriss returned 
front San Antonio the first of the 
week where he had been attending 
his son Will. He reports his son

| VV. H. Page was in town from
------ the upper Guadalupe Wednesday.

New seed Irish potatoes, onion j '
sets, garden seeds in bulk or pack- i J.E. Friestman of Rock Spingo, an 
ages at H. Noll Stock Co. attorney-at-law, is here this week

------ ; attending court.
Misses Lizzie and Pearl Nichols 

of Ingram were visiting in Kerrville 
yesterday. Middy Blouses for Misses and Ladies

at prices of 50c and $1.00 for goods 
Tivy High School basket ball teams that are worth 7f>c and $1.25. Come 

have two games with Center Point, and see the bargains at 
Friday afternoon and two games I H. Noll Stock Co.

i with Fredericksburg Saturday on i ------
Livy grounds. For Sale—40 acre farm 12 miles

j N. VV. of Kerrville on the river, HO 
Just received three big shipments acres in cultivation. Pecan grove 

of New Spring Dress Goods, also and subject to irrigation. Price 
75 pieces of the latest and neatest | $2500. Apply at this office.

several days ago.

| 1 Lai' ■ and -' ll. l ivin, of
&r I K» rr\ iile \ isit-
kturila; • I to cheer  I tie

Advance man.

somewhat better since an operation . •1 paterns iTi Dress (oghams, price 10c | ——
|>er yard at j Rev. J. M. Witt and Miss Callie

H. Noll Stock Company. Gihbens of Center Point were Kerr
ville visitors yesterday.

English Walker Shoes for men 
and hoys latest thing out. Also 
fiat line of lidlcl, misses and chil* 1. M. Benskin of Rock Springs,
Irens shoes Brown's 5-Stai brand one of the defendants in tb* Bertha ^ r** l-' " 1 Arnold of Junction 

I tetter. Johnson vs L. M. Doyle. et al civil I t h r o u g h  KerrvilU* yesterdaynone

\

For Sale 
t, N .7

A : Oliver t\pewri-
M. M Major,

' enter Point. Texas.

Mosel, Saenger A- C, suit, is here this week. He is repre- t>n r" uU' to l,toPia to visit relatives, 
seated in his case by John R. and j

Albert Fawcett, who has been Gilbert C. Storms. Beautiful line new ginghams just
• orking for the West Texas Supply ---- - received prices right.

Co. foi the past two years, left for T. H. Phillips of Lima was in Mosel, Saenger A’ < o.
Meadows and Min Sar« Antonio this week to make his town Saturday. He came for some |

sja nt Saturday b ane with his mother. full blood Duroc Jersey hogs he is ’ H1 it* i lark from above Ingram
t isiting the editor —-— having shipjiod in for hroedinp pur- v' as al1 appreciated caller at this

Mr. and Mrs. Geo P Sternum of P*>ses. Tom is a strict believer in rueB,la-v- ____
- Ada. Okla., are- recent arrivals in diversified farming and hogs are

Jim Freeman recently sold 7o*t 2- Kerrville. They came for the hen- about the best money makers and

Mr. and Mi
11
night’ and Sui 
ari l family

year- d stit-rs t>> J. K. !L>opei of. 
San Antonio at private terms, 
spring delivery.

VV D Love ami John VV Hill, 
prominent attorneys «.f Uvalde, 
were in attendance at Court here 
this week.

Ban

efit of Mrs. Stonum’shealth and she money savers on the tarin. 
is fast improving. Mr. Stonum is
a professional jeweler and has estali- J- D. Eaton of Sonoia is her*1 this 
lished himself in business at the Week in attendance u|*m court. He 
Rock Drug Store. is one ,.f the defendants In the civil

suit of Itertha Johnson vs. L. M. 
/ I B  V I  Doyle et al.Uur rrce  t^amp lard

is the best in Kerrville. Make it Herman Har|*er was in the city 
Miss Minn o McCurdy returned your headquarters while in the city, over Tuesday night ami loaded nut 
Urdu) from a v.sii f aevcral Good camphouse, plenty of stalls three wagons with fence material

eiatnes at Medina and and water. for some improvements on his farm
d,»ra. MOSEL. SAENGER A CO. near ilaipei

r=

The Light of the 
House

When The Texas Cornnnv first introduced its illuminating 
oil into the Northern States other parts of the country, the 
value of this high quality oil was unknown.

Today the distributing fa r i ''u ., of The Texas Company and 
its agents are carrying this light i. to-the homes of the people of 
many lands, and all over the world the quality is known ahd the 
service appreciated.

It is. in fact, preeminently “ the light of the home.” burning 
with a clear, white light which is c ' to read or work by. Burn
ing just as brightly with the la t drop as the first.

TE X AC O  ILLU M IN ATIN G  O IL  is one of the products
manufactured in Texas which has carried, the Red-Star-Green-T 
trade-m*.rk in its remarkable growth: a growth made possible by 
unvarying Q U A L ITY  AND SERVICE policy.

This product is sold in your town with the other Texaco pro
ducts which are of particular value to you. Ask for it.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

FOR SALE 26 head of goats, 
fair shearers, price $2.25. Also 
want to buy second hand Hancock 
plow, single disc. VV. S, Clark.

Ingram, Texas.

I have a special sale on buggy 
whips while they last. ,

J E. Palmer. *

B. Y . P. 11. Notes.

The Program for Sunday Febru
ary the 7 is as follows: Subject;
Devotional Meeting:- With Jesus on 
the Mount, leader Chas. Butt. 

Scripture Reading: Luke R: 2N-86 
t-ewie Moore.
What the t rasfigiiration meant to 

Jesus: David Robb.
What the transfiguration meant 

to the Disciples
1 A new conception of Heaven 
Miss |-eah Buckner.
2 What Heaven was thinking about 

Miss Ma ry KramUdia.
What the traafiguration meant to 

us. ■ • ;
1 Prayer and Christian Experience 

Elmer Di’ering.
2. Ihe nearness of the Spiritual and 
Unseen Mr. Richeson.

The purpose of the Mountain Vis
ion- Min Lyta Russel.

Prayer the Secret of tranfigured 
lives Eugene Butt.

They Linked unto Hitn and was 
radiant M iss Blanch M iM»re.

We must ascend a Holy Mount 
Miss Ethel Moore.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend the.se meetings at 6:15 Sun- 
da) evenings.

* Press Reporter.

Fine Chickens
I have the Rhode Island Red 

chicken* you want; the) are large, 
thev lav in winter, they are Prise 
Winners atid beautiful. Eggs from 
first ;ien $2.60 per 15; from secohd 
pen $1.Super 15; Mixed 7 from 1st. 
pen and * from 2nd. pen for $2.00. 
Cockerels from $2.oo and up. I am 
prepared to ship anywhere,

S. C. Di n s . 
Kerrville, Texas.

Small Farm For Sale
On Verde Creek one-fourth mile 

of school, post office and church. 
Nice 4-room house and out house*. 
17 acres of wheat growing, 25 acres 
in cultivation, .12 acres in th- farm. 
Istcated at Camp Verde. Will sell 
at a bargain if sold at once.

Mrs. Henry Terry. 
Phone 2-L 1-S on T 21*. ■

LEE M ASON  
Fire Insurance

Office in Rawson Bldg. 
Phone 2-9-0 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Phone SI P. 0 . Box 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas  
Practice in alt courts. A bstracts o f  Land  
Titles made on short notice.

]. W . WILLIAMS
General Blacksmith

IN G R A M , T H X A S

All Kinds Machinery and Tools Promptly and 
Scientifically Repaired. Prices Reasonable

FIRJT-CLASS HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Gunter Hotel
SAN ANTONIO . TEXAS

Absolutely Fire Proof. Mode rib Rates, European, 
$1.00 to SJ.00 Per Day

A Hotel Bailt for the Climate
Official Headquarter* A A A." PERCY TYRRELL. Manager 

and T P A

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the liest and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antoniohie*. cotton, 
wool, etc. Country pmjicrty also insured.

GILBERT C. STORMSM \IN STREET,
K ll(lt) I ILK, TKX.

C o m e  to u s fo r  a l l  k in d s

FURNITURE
--jj — 11 r ” . ----sl..— . „.ssssssBssBSSM m assss

Linoleum, Matting, Art Squares
C A R P E T S , R U B S , E T C .

See our Feather Weight Steel Beds,
4» pounds lighter than any other 2-inch post bed, 

ALSO OUR UNION WIRE MATTRESS
on dinplay in our window.

Garland Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Guaranteed Satisfactory or your money hack.

Kerrville Furniture Co.
E. S. P IER CE, Proprietor

I
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EUROPEAN W AR  NEWS
WEEKLY REVIEW

January 24th
Fiercely contested battles con- 

fin ue at various points on the 
western front, but have been tU-

jured in an Austrian aerial. ran! 
over Kicier, Rotund.

January 28th.
In honor of tin German.Kniper-

RIO GRANDE IRRIGATION 
PLANS WIN COMMITTEE

FEDERAL OWNERSHIP OF 
RAILROADS COMMENDED

Expect Favorable Report on Pro- Central Control of Transportation 
ject Which Would Save Great Declared Sure Outcome of 

Valley in Texas. Growing Agitation.

void of important resitt*. Heaviest j or's hirlInlay his troops have eon- 
engagements are repotted in the j centrale<| their energies on guin- 
Argomie avmnnl \ yrilun amt in j iiijar ground along the northern;

hut appjirently 
‘paring for

front in France 
t he allies have been | 
stieh an attack, and, 
tin official report from t h*• Fi 

i War Office 'have 
jcheeking an advance to the west 
‘ of Soissons and around ( 'raoiino. 
j ('•ertnniis art reported to hate su;

a thousand

Alsace, while along the Belgian 
coast British warships have bom
barded the German positions at 
every sign o f action.

Renewed aerial activity by both 
the tin mans and the allies has 
provided a speeiaeular feature of 
tin operations in the west. Dun-j 
kirk lifts been ihe target for Ger-jiered heavily Jcavi 
man bombs, while Osteud, Bruges {.dead on the field, 
and Z< < •ruuue have been visited : f eastern tlieatu probably the 
by aueralt ot tin allies. All these most important item of news r< 
cities are bases lor military sup- lates to recapture by Austrians, as 
plies. -• Toft ieintly aniioniiced at \ n nnn. i>

The Austro tJoimans, miiifary ■ 1 /soe Pass, 
observers believe, are preparing to Operations in Carpathians ate 
turn their attention to the south-1 attracting much attention at R*J- 
east, where the Russians are rograd, where it is believed the 
marching upon Transylvania. proposed expedition against .Her

! bia has been abandoned and the 
German forces which were intend-

Washington, D. C. As the re
sult of a bearing today before n 
siibeoininitt(e of the Senate Com 
rnitt.ee on Irrigation and Reclams - 

j t inn of Arid Lands, oonsisting ot 
•Senators Pit t man, Nevada ; Cal ran

New Vork. Government own- 
■rsliip and operation of the rail-

January 25th.
A British squadron composed of 

powerful and swift battle cruiser*, 
patrolling the North Sea, has en
countered a German squadron, 
presumably bound for the British 
coast and has won what is consid
ered in England an important v ic
tory. The German armored cruis
er Blueher was sunk and two bat 
lie cruisers are reported to have 
been badly damaged.

announcement

New Mexico, and Hheppard, Tex 
Minding 1o JUSj S'fiainr Sheppard's joint, re.xo- 

* ■ l }Jut ion, introduced liisi August fen 
control and distribution of tin 
flood wafers of the Rio Grand' 
will be repotted favorably by tin 
SUb-volinni.tt.ee and later by llu 
full committee,

This means' that eventually, 
probably at the next session, th* 
joint resolution will lie passed by 
( ’ongrt ss, and later more tlianlco 
2,lHi(i,0M0 acres in the Lower Rio 
Grande country may be made sub
ject to irrigation, causing a vast 
stretch of farming lands along the. 
river to become one of the garden 
spots o f the world.

The Sheppard resolution pm

mads of the Fnited Stale*- arc in
evitable, in tini- opinion <>! Repre-
sent at ive •Innn-N W. Ill■van o '
Washing iloll, who spok*- on tin*
topic at the R*■publican < lull her*
today. I-i Vf111 1tally Ihe deinocracy
of the }»•ople and th* at i ! OKU fll'j
of l lie., ra iln.it* tinns iriusi
yvniq.fc in  a fi via to tin’ l inisli ht
said.

Betijanliii.F. Y oa Hu in, ehaimuu
tui 1 he St . Lon is \ San- Fr>»i ii<* i so*
Railroad Cornipaltf, <l(eelrind H
made lilt b dit fi reiic*’ w In1) OW 114*4.
m fl roads; ils* the go\ i*riinukMi
could ex* I risi t lie sftllie n irulatir*

AMERICAN FARMER
IS NOT COMPETING

Secretary Houston Tells Kansas 
Nation Can Be Exporter For 

All time if He Wishes.

Topeka, Kan. That tin- Aim ii* 
can farmer need never 
himself about compelition vvit.i 
the. farmci s of the outside w ■■ b. 
is tin* message David I . Ilo.•''••• ■ 
Soui-clary of' Agriculture. gave l" 
se\ era I hundi e«l Ka ’ '-is : ■ : m • 
in his address in tin-early meet
.:r . .i ! . . K.i - • ;*
A g i ieui? sire. I'm >-•*•'•

AGENTS WANTEDViiI iiiik iI'H i* N io ii-H n e k liiv  \ hJ i ,.
V, ol.ii.-l>- prevents ,1a ill4, '
-tr’.ietion from backfire, al.-0 a prim»r 
.in*! arbon remover. Wholesale m-io 
' Saleiy First Valve Company
Wyoming. Illinois. '•

ACrEKTS MAKE BIO MONEYMAKE BIOSo '■r'.v-ie i... iut'i- KoOil e j lie T e x a s  . 
mu iitl i 'rfi,-

i,ui \l vi in ViEits r
, i , i< m lliiur propositioni. t.-rv, make- $25 da 
pej .1. i i: Write for r, 
K VTB .-WLE-S SYSTEM

»r hi ah-, 
. pron
v. he .

Al|.

n*

Ilf;

control over them as, if it really 
owned t belli.

“ Monopoly of railway transpoi 
taiion is inevitable and iit-ces 
sarv,”  Congressman Bryan asset! 
ed. “ The attempt to keep the rail 
ways apart and compel them to

nation, I
i he conq« 
liters.

“ The balance 
ports during -th

1011 VV ! A I Vi
111

last ..Veili, was

CATTLE. SHEEP HOGS 

m i  i . i : f o o t  ii - o . s
■i Mute F ool ! ■ h r<;j. 
-irongest ...... . 1 hot un

ti. for sale; all l.rug.
! • r,l in Urn west. A. \V. ( lurk 
i. Okla.
metered Poland China P.ga t "Tiv

t ‘H x lie I' Mill •- ■ v.. T-
EGGS FOR HATCHING

Official
Pretoria says 1,200 rebels umbi 
Lieutenant Colonel Marit/. have at
tacked ( ptington, Bechuanaland 
The reblcs were repulsed, blit 
nearly 1,100 of them got away.

While artillery is playing tin 
leading role along the front in Hol

ed to take part in this expedition 
have been united with the Aus
trians, bringing together a total 
o f .100,000 men, with the object of 
holding hook the Russians moving 
through Bukowiha.

January 29th.
Paris in its latest coiiiiiiiinieat- 

tion reports cannon and rifle en
gagements in the vicinity of Zon- 

from j ncWkc, on the Aisne, in the Ar 
gonnc Forest and in Alsace, but 
in none of them is any claim made 
except that the French everywhere

t ides an appropriation of $50,1)00 j fight each other is absurd and 
for a commission to study the wasteful. Ilarrimaii did a great 
equitable distribution of the Rio 
Grande waters between citizens 
of Ihe l'nitni Slates and Mexico, 
to devise means to preserve the 
iKMindary line, which is constantly 
changing because of the contii/c 
shifting of the bed of the river, 
and to provide a plan to impoiim 
and distribute I be w aters for irri
gation purposes.

The commission would investi
gate that section of the river be 
tween its moulli and Fort Vjm! 
man, a point about eighty mile-

proximal ely s>!M),(Hk>.ftfiii.
“ Even ill olll' Sqhtll Alii* l ieft 

trade, o f which " ,  hear so much 
we export more farm and lores! 
products to that Font incut- than 
we import

WHITE ORPINGTONS. EGGS—From
ml healthy birds, 11.50 per settin* 

White Orpingtons ratted exclusively, 
II Hartmann, Hltchcork. Texas.
l-'iflv White Orpington t ,s k -̂reU at
*,1.50. $2.50 and $8.0(1. Pullets
$2,00 each.

held llieir ground against the of
fensive of 'the Gi-nnans. from tin- upper end o f the I'uited j hmidi

In the east Austrians ami It us Slates Mexico boundary line, tin 
sums evidentIv have been at strong I flood w aters above Fort (jqitmaii 

giuni and France, there are repots grips and if Vicuna's report j being subject to control by tin 
o f vast military preparations in should prove correct Russian arms Eagle dam I he commission 
Alsace, where it is thought that have received a clo-ek. \ leiitia would en1< i min negotiations w iu 
I he Germans are al*out ■ to itraiigu- says Eastern llungaiv to the a si in i la i Mexican commission, 
rate a strong offensive movement >loulti of the Carpathian rang, has which tin Secretary of State 
against the French in the Vosges ' been eleared of flic Museovites. | would arrange oi with tip- Mext 
Ibavx German reinforcements arc Df the operations to th, north lean "overiuneiit. 
being sent to that district. ward in Galicia, Russian I’olaml While the sub-committee made

service for the people in going as 
far as he did toward llarnmaniz- 
ing the railway systems; but a 
government which costs if 1,000,- 
oihmnmi a year feels its weakness 
in the presence of an internal col 
potation which must, under pres
ent systems, he managed by a few 

I men.
“ The big transportation in a 

I chine in the Fnitcd Stales lias be.
I conic too big to live mulct the 
people s corporation known as the 

il  titled Stalls o f  America The mu- 
million stockholders of 

this - 1.!( i .i it il I.IMHI.IM mi company to 
evitibly will conclude that,the m» 
pr« maej of the go\ i rnnieul is chal
lenged by this power. The inev i 
tabb n-sult is a light to the finish 
l*etwccn the iltst it lit ions Either 
the democracy of the people, as
serting it sell til rough I lie Federal 
Government, or the aristocracy l i 

the railroad corporali«tis„ must

Everythin* g tai ran teed-
"M uch has been said about the t0 please or money refunded, t Hardy

In. nnri at ion of Argentina corn and 1,111 lay Jav,on. ______ __importation of Argentina 
beef, and it is w orth w hile to know IUrrc.1 Itork Eggs 
the exact situation. The shot lam- 
of the 1918 corn crop of the l nited 
Stales, as compared wrlh the 1912 
crop, was 800,000,000 bushels, l ie 
entire crop of Argentina that vein 
was b‘ss than one-third of tins 
shortage. The importation oi com 
from all countries, itiebnling Ar
gentina, for the year ending t*e 
tols.r 81. 1914, was Ib.iHkl.tKai 
bushels ,or seven tenths oi I pci

E. B. Thompson 
strain direct. Will ship to your ad
dress. $2 per setting of 14. Also 
-otiie fine cockerels. J I> Pulllata, 
;•"!! (’arson St.. Phone Crockett 3642, 
San Antonio. Texas.

OKLAIK»I \ r.WPS

s,mo< acres, large and small tractii; 
iS-olute tide. Pittsburg Co. Farm
ing. pasture, oil and gas land. tS to 
$2 5 iwr acre. 2<i,©••' arr.-s oil and 
IMS lease. Write JOHN CAVAN- 
Adi!. McAlester, Okla

cent of tin- domes'ic crop 
this sitiu«‘ pet iml the t nit 
exported U.ISMI.issi bush 

“ The same general wi 
presented ill the trade in 

“  Musi other count ri<" 
world  i l l '1 tbqHOideut tn 
their- ioo«l. supply and 
years to ooiue r.''rop* is 
be pat 1 ieularly depend1
IIS “

W H. WINTER BORNE A SONS
Mv'-litn* St op* F.mtin Sliopa 
B lacksiu ltli 81 Iron aud n r.n- Ponnil.r*

hop and f» iler Work* Shear Iron W i *
All III Ml. \nfo

In eastern theater Russians are and East I’ lii.sia and oi the com- no report on the resolution today I tail.
supposed to be engaged in a series bats Ih-Iwcii the Russians and tin 
o f movements in Roland which Turks in Trans.t aucasia no new 
will bring about a change in Ihe (leatils are at band, 
operations in that territory, .while In Servia, except fora  tew skit 
the Russian attempt to outflank mishes. calm prevails along tin 
the Austrian right yring in South- 'iiiire lighting trout.
. r„ ItukoM ina i. Mi,I 10 h .vo hn-n January 30th
11 list rated. j Again it is in the casl that tin

January 26th. most sanguinary fighting is taking '
Of actual fighting there is little, place in East Prussia, in parts oi 

but the new troop dispositions in Roland and in ' the 4'arpatliian , 
various quarters seem to indicate range.
that great battles will soon be Most important o f these cugagi 
raging again. This particularly is incuts is that in East j ’russia, well 
true in the Southeastern theater in to the noitli of the Ma/uuaii 
Bnkowina, w lu re the Austrians Lakes. Here Russians are battling 
have massed large forces to push liartl w ith Gentians in an endeavot 
back the Russians, and in the Far to pierce through to Kyetiigsln rg.

each member said that a unani
mously favorable report would I- 
made.

PLAN NO EARLY CAPTURE

“  \\ hat do
! I‘ v. ho in 
“  lie ’s a til'n*

oil 11

ht.v

Cotton Buyers
|V are always in the .itket f-
iiy griot,- or ijiiuiiii*v 

t’orrs-sphedetu •
i u u f i 'i

2«. I- West C’onisvett 
Sun Antonio 

Long instance l ’h<rnr

FAMILY CAN LIVE
ON FIVE ACRE FARM

UnderaLmding is Dacia Will Be 
Taken in English 

Waters.
I I .oildon The Foreign Office 

Giant Increase in Population May , Inis received no advices min i than 
Make This Necessary, J p ress dispatelo-s eoni-i-i ninr tb< 

Says Hand. steamship Dacia, the forint i llam
- burg American vessel now ntub-t

That tin- time is coining when the Amerieau flag, which is to at 
I the average atxcil American family tempt to iak*‘ cotton to Germany 
. will have to know how to make a ' I be announcement t'luit she would

A Rexall WHITE SALK
■ H o t  W a t e r  B o t t l e

f (Guarantee*!)

V a lu e  $1.2."»— S pecia l 70c. JjB p  |

; ' . W A G N E R S  DRUG STORE A J
\ fA  y THE REXALL STORE

We Ray Postage on Mail Orders

pat liian passes when* the troops of 
the dual monarchy ate reported by 
Retrogind to be showing activity.

Bei lin notes a movement ot Rus
sians in considerable force lo the 
north of Warsaw.

j Already into East Prussia lot; a 
distance of from 2<) to llti nubs, 
the Russians report I but they nr< 
fighting in the forest north oi 
Gunihmeii and Rill kalleu, u line 
running north and south some

i good liv mg for all out of a farm of 
; tive acres is the opinion of W G 
Hand, government expert for Bex
ar Futility. Mr. Hand says the eh 
melds o f agriculture should be pit* j publici 

| into the' curriculum of every j seizure
a

sail.from Galveston notwithstand
ing the lb dish intention to si i/e 
her, created iio surpisc in London; 
w lo ti it was felt that the w nl«- 

y given to her prospective 
had discounted any- poaai-

-------

Russia is said to have rein forced thirty mi Ids in length, 
the Serb army with Cossacks. IVtrngrud says that in-ai liorji-

Germany lia-s seized ail slocks ot mow in Roland trenches were tak- 
wheat. eit from the Germans and on Ga-

British steamer Viknor haa been jician front of Farpatlnsiis Run 
sunk with all bands o ff  the Irish Mians have made progress, 
coast. Vienna declares that to west of

A Vienna n e w s p a p e r  - declares I /.miK Pass in Carpathians Rus-
a . if_________  • • T • . . 1 • '.I

school in Texas and that siieli a ble stir which othetwise might Ii, 
study is neeessaiy to a marked crept ed.
degree. 1 Ai raiigemeiits already liave

“ A great problem confronting I been completed for the use of an- 
p u b lic  educators o f America is; other ship to yvliich the cargo of

FILMS DEVELOPED

■ m
$

10c Per Roll
x|/>x m

the new Austro-Hungarian For 
eign Minister has stated he will re 
fuse territorial concessions 
Italy and Roumania.

sinus have been repulsed with 
heavy losses. To the east of 

to Soissons tho Germans at tempted 
to force the river at two points, 
but, according to Paris, both at-January 27th. .

• i i . , lacks were repulsed.Germans are displaying a greal-
»r degree of activity along th e1
front in the northern section, j “ Here's something queer,”  said 
There arc reporta that prepara the dentist. “ Vow say this tooth 
lions are under way for a strong j haa never been workeii on before, 
v ovenient btlt I find flake* o f gold on my in

In the western theater there i « . strument.”  
a, lull in fighting. ■ I " 1 ,hi" k }'*ve strtlek my

A Zeppelin airship dropping J hack collar button, replied tin 
bomb* in Libau,- Russia, was; victim.

- brought down in tho Baltic Sea,
_4n,d it* erew captured. ! bttlo giil who had mastered

The German protected cruiser! her catechism, confessed herself 
GszeDo has been torpedoed in the j disappointed. “ Because, she 
Baltic by an unknown subnta- said, “ though I obey the fith com- 
, She was not too badly darn- mandment and honor inv papa and 
ngeil to make port. I mamma, yet my days are not a bit

Cop.nmgcn hears that thirty longer in ihe land, because 1 am 
'Hli0ns Jr re killed and fifty in - ' put to bed at seven o 'clock .“

how to give effective training in 
ihe science of intensive farming," 
said Mr. Hand. With the marvel
ous increase iti the population in 
this country there has come little, 
if any increase in the number of 
people engaged in agricultural 
pursuits.

“ The question of how to inspire 
interest in intensive agriculture 
among the youth of America and 
supplement this with the proper 
training is the problem of the city 
sehools as well as ihe country 
schools. Of course, the training 
inav he more effective in the the

the Dacia will be transferred at 
some English port. It is believed 
generally that iio  effort will lie 
made to stop the vessel until she ; 
approaches.. English waters.

The suggest inn that the Dacia i 

might make the trip from Halves- j 
ton to Norfolk within the three 
mile limit to avoid eapture is re 
earded as ridiculous by English j 
officials, who-consider that much 
o f the publicity concerning this 
ship is inspired for political put 
poses.

-V,train was rushing through I

W * C»« V«lo* Paj>»e only for Pristine  
PBIKTIMO PRICES

Al! aize* ei en.i tnrlmUu* 3 *3 , 3c
All airta to and Inrintimg 3 ,x t  , 4c

t* f.

THEKODAK PLACE
POTCHERNICX BIRDSONG CO.

its E Houston SV s«n  Antonio
W * Carry a Complete Line of E o tm a n  

Xodnka. Pilma and Pboto Supplies.

W O L F E  CITY FLOUR
The ^plour of the Hour

Its superior quality lor all purposes is causing it t<‘ v ippl 
the older and better known brands. 

GRANVILLE THfi.MAS Rhone :i.*is(; s. Auto

rural schools, but a good teacher ' some swAmps in Northern Indiana.' 
can do more in Hie training, even J The track was fringed on either 
in I hr- oily schools. The city pupil j side viifh “ eat tails,”  literally 
ran be so inspired wilh interest in 1 thousands of brown heads bobbinp 
llie subject tlint he will he iiulueeil around in the bteeze. A small In.- 
to lake a complete course in an was evidently city bred, for he 
agricultural college.’ ' presently exclaimed, “ Mamma, I

------------------ - ' i didn’t know that sausages grew
Nora was applying for a place | in that w ay.”

as cook, and when asked for a re* i —----------------
ercncc, prcsenlcd the following: “ Now then, men,”  cried the gnl-

“ To who mit may concern: j lant captain, “ fight like heroes 
“ This is to certify that Nora I till your powder is gone, then rut 

Foley has worked for us a week j for your lives. I 'm a little laim 
and we arc satisfied.”  • so I'll start iiotv.”

L I N O T Y P E  W O R K

SRKf LVL RATES

ana

PROMPT SERVE Ti 

AddressS.in Antonio Typesetting Co.
■I i N'ui ;n ro Street

San Antonio, Texas

\*r

ROC!
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tons raise<l exolusi'ely. 
Hitchcock. TexOa.O r p in g to n  t ta k^rcl- atand $5.00. Pulleti 
Kverything g'ia'rant**eil 
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ckerels. J P Pulli.un, 
t., I’hone Crockett 36SI, Texas,
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*. Stl.OOe at r.-s oil and 
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POULTRY NOTES

CO R R E CT  Way  to SET HENS I INCUBATOR VS. HEN

AVh^M>ou are sure a hen is Whether or not il will pay a 
b iood y a fr^ H  ready to set, you farmer or poultryman to purchase ______
first want'® take her ami give her an iucuhator will depend upon cir-j ^Vashinyton, D. Indications 
a good dU8li"k with insecticide. cunmtances. If he does not wish ; an eai.ly settle-
Uo not si' k«r straight away on | to raise more than 1.00 to 150 of (h(. patronage dispute be-
the egip* you intend to hatch. Set : chicks and has a good strain ot

PRESIDENT YIELDS TO 
SENATE APPOINTMENTS

FILIPINOS ARE PROMISFD Important New Bill. 
FUTURE INDEPENDENCE Up ln Le«isUtl» '«

INAUGURAL STATEMENTS 
OF THE NEW GOVERNOR

Indications at Washington 
May Name New Men for Dis

puted Positions.

Self-Government Bill Made To 
He Include Independence When 

It Is Earned.

Nineteen New Measures Are 
Placed in Lawmaking Hopper 

Compulsory Education 
Bill Before House.

Austin, Texas. The Ferguson

and put tinf kw on again, etc. 
Practice taking her off by placing 
the hands under both

her on a couple of china eggs and setting fowls, we should not ad vim 
practice handling her until she has him to go to the expense of buying 
become used to you taking her oft , an incubator. Where one is prop

erly situated and has had exper
ience, the matter is quite a differ- 

wings and jent one. Raising chickens in large 
raising ht* gently off the nest; | numbers and especially with a 
by doing so then will be no fear | non-setting breeds is out of the 
of breaking the ege*. On the oth -; question w ithout an iucuhator, 
er hand, if «te carelessly lifts the - • ,

CACKLINGS

tween tin- President anil the Sen

Washington, D. F. A promise
of complete independence for the tenantry hill, which was intro- 
Philippiues when, “ in the judg- duced in the S e n a t e  yesterday, was 
ment of the I’uited States the peo- among the nineteen new measures 
pie of the islands shall lie fitted introduced in the House today, 

ate. It w as reported in official j therefor,”  is contained in a revis lee 14. Reeves of Grayson and W. 
circles but not confirmed at the | ion of the preamble bf the pending T. Bagby of .Lavaca are the sign-

hill to enlarge the self-government ers of the House bill, 
of the Philippines, adopted today Another compulsory education 
by the Senate committee. j hill was introduced, providing for

Alter adopting the preamble j compulsory school attendance lic

hen from her nest, their is the risk 
of the <ggs dropping and being 
broken through being caught in 
the hen’* w ings m In i excitement.

Rose I'omh Reds are unaffected 
by cold weather as nature has giv-

| White House that the President 
will soon make other nominations 
for positions now filled by men 

I whose nominations have been re
jected. At the White House it was 
said no definite decision had been 
reached on this question,

ADMINISTRATION GIVES 
PUBLIC IMPORTANT FACTS

When pvA'u'tr h.-i
place heq at,the si< 1. of the nest, and their low close fitting rose 
Sin viili jhen go qwet|y in her own conibs are practically frost proof. ■

another point in their favor is win
ter egg machines.

natural Aa.v
| • > ItfAt to ah ., . old set -

ting the je i  vouk or excitable hen.
WhHift is filially decided tliai 

tin hen ready to sit on the real 
eggs, tw e her ofi and eive her a 
wmd jA ‘{  ̂ a,,d ai'.tio-r dusting 
with insecticide \Vhil* she is off 
replace the diiintny * ues with tin- 
real eggs intended tor halebing. 
For the average size hen it nest 12 
niches hv 14 inches is large 
enough.

l.OOse earth, slightly hollowed 
in the center and <*..v< t • >1 w oh dry 
grass make* a good 'Material foi 
the nest Avoid sliaw, as, lieing 
hollow, it harbors he'• I he hol- 

TbArHr*iTT nest should not be too 
concave, as too much pt.-vsuic on 

. the eggs is lik- iy to crack them. 
Thirteen lair M/.ed eggs lit the 
nest better th

>aek again I eti them an abundance of feathers Neutrality Not Mere Sitting Su
pine While Actions Not 

Proper Under Conditions 
Are Done By Beliger- 

ents

which w as written by Senator: 
Kenyon of Iowa, the Philippines 
t'ommitt e e  voted, ten to three, to 
report the bill as amended, with 
recommendation that it be passed.

In the .tones bill as it passed the 
House the preamble declared that 
it had always “ been tin 
of tile people of tin 
to

p i l l  pose

tween the ages of K and 14 years. 
Grindstaff and Rich are the au
thors.

Appropriation bills for the va
rious eleemosynary institutions, 
institutions of higher education, 
State department's and judicial

For the suburbanite, w ho usual
ly keeps a well selected flock, and 
the city man w ho keeps a small 
pen in his back yard, buff fowls 
have i In- adv ant age of not show mg 
the dirt or becoming dingy look 
ing.

As an ornament on your lawn 
or field no other breed can com 
pare with White Leghorns.

Flesh air, sunshine and exercise 
are the Is-st poultry tonics. Hut 
fresh an docs not mean d ia l's

It tak<s time and labor to do it, 
but we must temends i that it 
takes time and labor to accomplish 
results in anything The same is

Washington. 1) The l nite
States Government today issued a ] (»r,

Icpartincuts, were introduced, in 
people ol the l nited Statestill* House today in blank form by 

withdraw their sovereignty K. H. Bryan of Midland. The bills 
I over the Philippine Islands and to 
reeogni/.e their independence as
soon  as a stab le  g o v e r n m e n t  can j ,,y Appropriations Committee, 
be esta b l ish e d  there.”

There was no reference, Itowev

as introduced leave the umuunls 
blank, which will be determined

Metcalfe introduced a congres
sional apportionment bill. A bill

rmme ullo|jH|iing fraternities and sorori- loug defense of its interpretation j when the Filipino* should be ready
ns to who was to detei

of the lights and duties of a lieu independence. The Kenyon I
teal in the European war.

ties at the Fuiveisity of Texas w as
Stanfordintroduced by John W

amendment leaves the question to .! ,,
A document 5,IKK) words long, ,h,. Government of the l i.ited " ' ‘ U“ >

prepared by President Wilson, y ;a(cs. Representative Dove introduced
Secretarv Hrvan and t'ounscllnr

for a hen of ordi 
a large < hpingtot 
e»»ver fifteen egg - 
on the season, i. « . 
■liould have onlv

alto

twelve that i
, , . true of iHinltryat y mxi w hilst ' J

can comfortably
Much depends This country needs more poul 

, January sitters tty farms, and they will be sue 
■ Icvcn eggs, and eessful when [iropei ly eondueted 

krly in Varch. with more euugcii -■■■
J»nd. '-us | H ' . . i  1 »v < • 11 < 1 < i 'lent I v <|i s e t t in g  t in  nest

safe to luiVease the nuin- 
h* r * T ^ ( P ^ r n p t  s h o u ld  l>e m a d e  

to remove the hen for tin- fust 
fo ’ ty-eight hours after setting.
She should be fell on grain wheat 

"* And emit at e tin best foods to give.
Avoid sloppy 
make the hen

igcstion and will 
st and often results 
icing broken and

Riibcrt Lansing of the State l>e 
pari mint, after several days of 
consultation, was made public in 
the form of a letter from tin- Sec
ret ary of State to Senator Stone 
of Missouri, chairman of the Sen
ate ('binniittec on Foreign Rela 
t ions.

\\ liili- the letter is a reply to ao 
inquiry tioni Senator Stone for in
formation, a s  a result of C o 
plands m a d e  in the press and in, 
letter* from vaimus parts o f the 
country, charging the Washington 
government with unfairness to 
Germany and Austria, it also is in 
tended as ji pronouncement of pol 
icy on some of the questions 
neutrality previously unexplained

After answering nineteen w-pa 
rate and specific charges and ca ll-1 
mg attention to the fai't that tin 
I tided States has promptly taken!

get her. At times she is found 
dead on the nest through the in
roads of lice. Should an egg get 
broken, thus fouling the nest, the
remaining eggs should be taken to task Great Britain as well as
out and washed with warm water Germany ami every government

r sticky food, as d until dean, for if. the [wires of tin- which in any way has infringed
st less and irritable shill become dogged in any way, upon the rights of this country the

will cause iiu 
w hilc on the n 
in the eggs I 
Ctaeked.

Keeping tin 
mill is a very 
at ion. Shi sti 
insect powder, 
the nest w ill 1 
down the n 
batch is la i '  
tin hen is wet 
she heconn s 
often breakiti 
spoiling the n 
the |>ores wit I
the broken « 
ting in the cai 
smother the <

will cause 
it may lie 

replace the

In ii»l ree from v< r- 
leportaiit consider- 
ild be dusted w it II 
A little powder on 
helpful in keeping

and remain so, tins 
death to the chick 
tumid necessary to 
nest with dry grass.

Another very un|Hirtant point is 
the selection of a healthy hen. A 
low! with a weak constitution will 
not have the proper tempcratuic 
for a successful hatch, besides she 

es A successful w ill Ik- restless and probably b-av • 
ii impossible when the m-st before the hatch comes 
ied by then*- pests; ot When tin* hen is confined in 

11 easy and rest less, a Ihjx she should is* let o ff once a 
>• vctml eggs and day.to feed and dust herself If, 

hers by dosing tip however, sin* is in a good, roomy 
the substance from [m-ii by herself sin- could have food, 
gs. and thus shut-, water and a dust Ikix before iter at 
Min dioxides, which all times, thus saving a lot of can- 
nek. the hen fre- * and attention.

ROCKEFELLER NOT ‘ ‘ Father has invested $24,000,-
ytPERT ON L^BOR 000 in the Colorado Purl and Iron 

York John I> Rocket'd- j Company,”  he testified. "T hese--*'!New York
l«*r, Jr., activ. h. .vl ot the in t e r e s t s  ‘ 'uri,ies now are worth .$19,000,-
acquired or buib <p bv his father, (KKJ. Father would have been

. . .  , r . v .  imuch better o ff bad he put hisoccupied the witm >s stand tor five •
. . . . . i ^ m o n e v  in a savings bank,hours today at the inquiry ts-ing, • »
conducted here b> ihe I ’nited witness furnished the com-
StAtesCommivs.ni; on Industrial j mission with an insight into the
Relations into the great Philan- methods by which he determined
thropie foundanotis and the causes where his money should be invest-
of industrial u i f  st. He under- •‘d. He said that if informatioi)
went a rigid cross-examination at concerning bad conditions in the

b-tl< i concludes w 11Ii the follow mg 
declaration on. the much discusM4*«l 
question of exportation o f war 
munitions

“ If any American citizens, pat 
tisans of Germany and Austro 
Hungary, feel that this adminis
tration is aetmg h i  a way injur
ious to t he cause of t hose count n« s 
the bi ling' results from the fact 
that on tin* high seas the German 
and Austro-Hungarian naval [mw 
er is thus tai inferior to tin- Brit
ish. It is tin- business of a In-Hig 
• lent updating on ilie high seas, 
not the duly of a neutral to |>r*

. vent contraband from reaching an 
enemy. Those hi this country wh« 
sympathize with Germany ami 
Austro Hungary appear to assume 
that some obligation rests upon 

( this government, in the perform 
ance of its neutral duty, to pre- 

I vent all trade in. contraband ami 
thus to equalize the differences 
due to the relative naval strength 

i of thr* belligerent*. No such obl> 
gallon exists; it would !>e an un- 
neutral act, an act of partiality 
on the part of this government to 
adopt such a [mliey if the execu- 

; tive had the power to do so.
No Duty to Cloae Market*

Woman Suffrage Issue
Defeated in Congres

House Refuses Submission After 
Long Debate Under Special 

Rule Adopted to Reach 
Decision

Washington, D t' The House 
of Represent at i vi's tonight by a 
vote o f 204 to 174 refused to sub. 
nut to the States an amcnmcnt to 
the Federal Constitution to en 
franchise women Tin* vole, thr 
second in the history of Congress 
on the woman suffrage issue, 
came at the close of "a day of 
long prepared-fm oratory, during 
which many s|on«kci-s were listen
ed to with frequent evidences of 
appiovnl or dtsappi oval by pack 
cd galleries 
Ik*fore tin 
resolution to submit a constitu
tional amendment providing that 
tin* light of suffrage slmuld not 
lie abridged “  because of sex.”  A 
two-third* affirmative vole wa*> 
necessary to adopt the resolution 
It was defeated by a majority of

a bill permitting state banks and 
Dunk and trust companies to cre
ate loan fund depart incuts and to 
issue bonds m connection with 
these departments, which will U- 
placed under the su|H*rvision of 
the t ‘oiiiinissioner of Insurance 
ami Bunking.

A joint resolution was inlrn- 
dueV-d by Dayton fixing the usti- 

, nous interest rate above s per 
cent.

Tin* new bills follow ;
House bill No 211, by Forth, 

Blalock- Amending the special 
toad law of Harrison County.

No. 24J, Ham*y Protecting 
gi minds of education ami educa
tional institutions from live stock, 
prohibiting hunting of wild game 
and buds ami use of firearms on 
such.

Fundamental law teaches man 
to spend no more than he earns.

Only the individual can produce 
property.

The Government will do what it 
Can, but it is not an apple tree to 
be plucked.

Legislators arc advised:
To pass laws that appear to meet 

any real need, so long as they do 
not violate the constitution.

Every plank in the El Paso plat
form is fit to bear weight.

Land rent law is needed.
Anti-combine legislation is nec

essary’.
Labor legislation, especially that 

relating to children, should be en
acted.

Texas needs popluation; bring 
the light kind.

Eleemosynary institutions are 
over-crowded; something to ' 
taken up at once.

Liberal piovisioii should be 
made - or •-• I• I ion. -  -•

Flee text books are-needed.
Consolidation of Fniversity o f 

Texas and Agricultural and Me
chanical College is opposed ami 
recoiiiinemlatioii made of a central 
body to handle affairs o f the State 
Fniversity.

Penitentiary affairs are in bad 
way; highway work should em
ploy' convict labor.

District courts should be arrang
ed to serve equal population; num
ber o f  courts o f appeal increased 
by two; Supreme Court have ser
ies o f  added lawyers.

Cotton and woolen mills exempt 
of taxation.

Homeless demand attention.
Estimate of $1*1,000,000 to bo 

raised by taxation appears high; 
immediate study should be made 
o f necessary appropriations.

No. 2311, Mc4 Tory : Permitting 
I lie question was abolishment of drainage district 

Hons* on the Momicll ,,nly after two years have expired
following election for slmlisluncnt, 
w Inch failed  ̂ _*

No 2-14, Dove; Permitting State 
banks ami bank ami trust compan
ies to create loan fund depart 
incuts ami to issue bonds in con
nection with nocIi departments 

No. 235, Metcalf ami Spencer: 
Party lines were not drawn Authorizing executor under foi- 

stitelly in the light, though Dem- (.|Kn wills to sell ami convey teal 
octal ii- I/cadet I mlerwood, voir- estate amt personal property situ- 
mg tin- attitude o f Ins pm tv that Mt«*d m this state when will lias 
suffrage is a State issue, strongly been propel ly probated.

No. 2 Iti, Holland Providing

s till
er countrv.

2(i

oppnsid the resolution, while R 
publican Leader Mann was uni 
of the chief speakers for the mii 
fragisls.

Enthusiasm mingled with de 
jeetion when Spiaker t'laik an 
iiouiiccd the result, ami into tin

s|H-edy trials in justice courts 
where indebtedness sued for is for 
lalsir, and when Isith [s isons are 
non residents or transients.

No. 2J7, Bryant and S|m neer : 
Amending the law to provide that

corridors from . opposite galleries answer shall Ik  fill'd on or before 
filed the hundreds o f suffragists, , appearance day o f term to which 
with their purple ami yellow citation is returnable in cases in 
sashes and the red roselKileeked which service of citation has Imkii 
anfi suffragist*. a made by publication.

This was the second defeat o f No. 32>*r Holland; For eon*ta- 
the suffrage rails/* in the National blc to appoint more deputies in 
Legislature w ithin a year. March large cities.
19 last an equal suffrage eons* No. 2-'>9, Reeves and Bagby : The 
tutional ainnedinent, proposed by 1 Ferguson land tenant bill.
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon, No. 240, Metcalf: Apportioning 
received a vote of 35 1o 34 in the | the state into congressional dis- 
House, securing a bare m ajority,! tricts.

GERMANS WARN ROUMANIA 
RECENT ACTS ARE HOSTILE

London. The Paris Temps 
prints the following from I’etro- 
grad:

“ Germany, in a note to Ruumati- 
ia, declares that the measure!
dertnkcii by tin* latt . ____ .....
winch arc tantamount to mobili
zation orders, ami its encourage- 
ment of a revolutionary propa
ganda in Transylvania are hostile 
acts.”

No 247, Bryan: Appropriations 
for l mveroily o f Texas, Agricul
tural ami Mechanical C o lle g e , 
State experiment station ami the 
normal schools.

No. 2P4, l.< welling: Placing the
feeding, support ami. maintenance
of prisoners under coiiimisHioiiers •*courts.

No. 213, Stanford: Abolishing 
fraternities ami sororities at the 
t'liivi-mity o f Texas.

House joint resolutions:
No. 2h, Metcalfe: Placing a tax 

o f $1 on $100 valuation for school 
purposes by two-thirds votes o f  
people o f district. Election July 

1915.

but failing of the necessary two- No. 241, Upchurch: Holders of 
thirds. However, auffrage lead- chattel mortgage shall, at request 
er* tonight were not dismayed, o f creditors, show amount.

“ If Germany ami Austro Hun they left the galleries led by No. 242, Grindstaff ami Rich: 
the hands of I rank \\ alsh, chair- ( mining camp of the t olorado I- m I ran ,l0(. jnipOIq contraband Anna Howard Shaw, Mrs. Providing for compulsory school
man of the Fomm >s:on, to the and Iron Company was furnished t'rom this country it is not, because Farrie t ’hapman Fatt and other attendance between the ages of 
policies and sciioi-  ot the t olora- bint, In* personally would do w hat (|f duty o f the Fnitcd |champion* of the cause, they de- h and 14 years,
do Fuel and Iron * onipanv. he coubl to remedy them. 'States to close its markets to th< clared that the fight is by no

Mr. Rockefeller admitted freely While he testified more than a ’ a|li< s Th* markets o f this eoun- means over, ami tliat the suffrage 
ilge c o n c e rn in g  score of police ami private deter- try ore o|K*n upon eijnal terms to propaganda would be pressed l’or-

all the world, to every nation, bel- wan! until every woman in Aun r- 
t or neutral.”

he has no kno" 
labor <|Uesti(,ns. 1 
in favor of lal*ot 
long as it is t» 1 
being of the « i 
ways due regar*. 
<->ts ofU m  ' 
lie.
assoeiate hit* *■ 
or to work 
lhay choose

concerning seore of [roliee ami private detec- 
*i«-elar«,*l he i- -lives mingled in thi* great crowd 

in the room in tin* city hall in 
w hich the hearing is being conduc 
ted. A body guard of detective*, 
escorted Mr. Roekeit 11* r to ami

organizing, so 
ruinoti1 th<- well- 
loves, having al- 
ot tb»- just iriter- 
1 r ami th* pub- 
worker frek to

ligere

Mm W'-althv At

thi
M r.
eit' h. <1 the Ma

rs vv<
the In

lea should have the right to east 
a ballot,

her- “ Tin* result was what vv*- *x- 
I>*ete*l,"  said Mr*. Arthui M.

■ the Dodge, president oT the National 
v*-f Assoeintioii Opposed to Woman 
mi*. - Suffrage “ It ten  ns that tlm sn< 
u-esii - frag** mofvement, fost. t-erl l.y hi- 

terical uormn, is on the wane,”

No. 243, Williams of Hopkina: 
Providing a special road law for 
Hopkina County.

No. 244, Bryan: Appropriation
bill for eb-einoaynary institutions 
for two years ending August 21 
1**17.

No. 215, Bryan: Appropria
• ns for jmlieial dejuirtment for
n* xt, two years. ’

No, 24b. Bryan: Appropriations 
fog state government for next two
years.

year*.

24
No. 29, Metcalfe: Providing 

that county, city or town may ex. 
.•nipt, woolen tnills and cotton mill* 
from taxation for thirty 
Election July 24, 1915.

No. .'10, Beard of Milam:' Per
mitting an ad valorem tax of 50 
cents on $100 for public achoola by 
counties.

No. 31, by Dayton: Fixing us
urious interest at aliovo 8 per cent.

PO Pt’L A R  HAS  ANTOKIO HOTItL 
I ’ M lR R U O B l IU (l IMPKOVKMKXT 

patrons of the popular Maverick 
Motel, who have not visited Han An
tonio recently wilt be pleased to learn 
that after extensive remodeling this 
. .•ntrally located hostelry now takes 
Its place with the leaders and Its 
guests may enjoy every comfort of 
this city's most expensive establish
ment*. and do so at very low rater.

One of the first steps of Mr. 
Haynes, the Maverick Hotel’s new 
manager, was to renovate the estsh* 
ttshuient completely, Install a n»* 
steam heating system with the ra
diators In every room, a sanitary *1+ 
tern, placed Hot and Cold water css* 
nect’lons In all rooms, and telepho*** 
In every room. In addition l*tf* 
commodious elevators afford rtf* 
means of access to all floors.

Your abode, during a visit t* 
Antonio, at this splendid hot'-l 
ts* as enjoyable ln. convent’ -nr* 
creature comforts as the mo* •'*” 
criminating person may d* -•
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THE KERRVII.LE ADVANCE, KERRVIIXE, TEXAS

■«y were | 
^ the morn** Sunday.
■ There w; 
Irch at tt 

others do
f*Uh Gods 
^fulness i

and the BEST QUALITY
you MoneyWe Have Everything in the (Grocery Line and can Save

OUR FEED STORE
is Full of the Best Feed Stuff o fall kinds and Our Prices are Right

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
AND SEE HOW PROMPTLY WE WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

111 >ou are a 
h u s .  ]f 
|~ hear the v
r  Savior by 
I have vci 
r*dunce, hi N  to make 
potable to a ! 
p  School old 
Make it pr 

Prayer meei 
reniegr. C..n 

•Prayer mv 
I Having aet\ 
pved on the 
F heat for th 
N  for the ifl

Call on J 
surance.

Genera! ?*.
Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, Kerrville, Texas

County Judge's Notice tor Bids 
tor County Depository S. A. & A. P. Tim e TaLfeAND

IS id ire is heteliy (riven that, at 
the 1 Iniiuiy tttrm o f  the Commi** 
eiiii.eis Court, 1915. said t'oiift will 
receive proposals from any IciiiWinir 
inc*r|«onttiot», ans< •rial iota or indi.id- 
ual hanker in Kerr  County, th sirinir 
to Im' selected as tiie 1)» (Misitory o f  
tiie funds o f  Kerr County fo r  the

T w o  of the m. 1 v k . ... ^ * ' ^ 7
Scientific beautifying.. X* -**

Agencies Known. " •
jFRECKELEATER CREAM

■*t _ | Tor the tot in£ of Liver «ls
“t ! Tr^cklM, Rin< W orn anil ail Iteidrtd
•iwaranc* bliM*i»br» . ' , It will M e* b th

I iiu. mt abia in 10 <tay> ao«l waho h a< ani>«tk 
a tbe tan . ofl ,  baby'*
O aaavrea MlflJ E’ d ComplciictlS Scsd '
'ra^V'.ali Gl0d ClOtpItliOPt llllff.
«*» w«»l . It .All D cilcrt

it b‘!ass Shoe Ha dairing 
nd wo do it promptly

ettsutnt! two yeaw.
Dated tins the Nth day of  ,l;tnit

CHVIt.1 e TEXAS

ta.lrv. A ll Dealer*

5 Q  A N D  3 5  C T S 5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S

AT OIETERT BROS. OLD STAND
We Have Some Bargains in
jral M erchandise
eit your trade. Phone No. lO

N o  M o n e y  
in  A itv e n r e  

S a l in fer* 
l io n  tin ar*  
n n t r r i l  — 
I .ow en l N et Factory 
I’ r i c r a  — 
I t a  a  l a a i  
Tertna — A 
SavinO of
S l O t l  t o
s  a  O O —
F r o m  I 'a r*
lory Directr a amncit

routorhT

10 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL Vnulilnii in Lumiicra’I'liat \ tiu uant ((nick\V# will atiie you • beautiful 8tar«k t'ian> r- r e. 
imr No cash payment rmiuiml All »• a*k lx ti nt y<

lost tai l t mo tor !« day* If, nt thl en.l ..f III. I 
tjh.xt arn'le. x«oetvat lonivl ami finest |>t»n<» li every f f i  
i n fur the money, you ara at iwrfee, liberty to m nil It I ■ 
ere pa> *h<- fretgfit both »«>» .  Thla Start k ITuno tnu*l 
there M no kite.

Savt $150.00 or Moro Easy
W -hip ■lirrrt 14 you from our fuctory, at T«l p»v t f;>«li 
.rv, that pare Tim upwarla ot tISOIKI In tbe *t triaf. > 1  ran L in prime run

) vl. Dimrniiiiiii. Sills, Sidii’i*
f ■>" ntj. If. f c ’, ( edm ,), Mm.idinv!
I’lummy, Shingles, Sash
am! Blind*.

25Yoar6uaraotao
T v»ry Btorclov Pi*!** i* 
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